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Jurle 26 (DPA)EIlIl1.t ,Chlliese dIplomats, who
were 'llijufed ill a mob attack
on their<,.embassy m New P!llhi
orr J'!!te.~61.'_new IDto Dacca Sunday ftIOm KatJlmandu on their
way home
Tohey were met at the airport
by Hsu Chm wu deputy director In the Chinese ForeIgn Mml
shy, who arrived eatller Sun
day In a specIal plane from Pe
king wIth a doctor and two

nurses

One diplomat had to be brou
ght down on a stretcher
OSLO June 26 (DPA)-West
German FOIelgn MIDlster Willy
Blandt arllved here yesterday
on the last leg of hIS totJr of
ScandInaVIan countrIes Yester
day evenIng he was guest at a
dmner gIven by the NorwegIan
government Today he WIll meet
Pn tne MInIster Per Borten and
FOIelgn Mlmster John Lyng

",1

In~B);ief\

(

east wa~ -and. since the Arab """
untrles severed diplomatic rela.
tlOns WIth West Germany two
years ago
NEW DELHI, June 26, (Reu
ter)-The AU IndIa Coml11lttee
of the ruling Congress Party has
voted to deprive IndIa's prmces
of PI Ivy purses and pnvJleges
granted them when they merged theIr states mto mdependent
IndIa 19 years ago
The vote by thIs pohcy-mak
109 body stems from a rISIng
feeling against the pohtlclil po
wer stIll WIelded by the maharaJas as demonstrated m last
February s general elecbons
ROME June 26

(OPAl -MarIne

authorIties near here are investigat_
Ing an accldent which occurred In
thick tog Saturday mght when the
Tur-klsh passenger vessel
Carade
n1~ collided With an Italian fisH cut

LONDON June 26 (DPAlThousands of sharp-eyed Btl
tons spcnt a sleepless mght Sa
turday on rooftops hIgh Iymg
mOOrs and moun tams lookmg
[0' flymg saucers
The vlgtl was organIsed by
thc InternatIOnal Sky Scouts
ASSOCIatIOn to mark the 20th an
nlversary of Amellcan pIlot
Kenneth Arnold reportedly spo
llDg the first nIne fly 109 saucers

ter
18 metre long 33 ton cutter
In two and sank within ml
Its four mon crew was res

LONDON June 26 {OPAl -Freemasons (rom a11 over the world ce
lebrnted the 250th anniversary of
the founding o( the movement here
yesterday
The function took place
behind locked doors al the Royal
Albert Hall

West German mlntster for eco

Tht>re are said to be SiX million
rrccJnllson§ in vanous
countnes
The most promment Bntish mem
hers arE" PnnC'e Philip husband of
Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke
uf Kent who tomorrow Will be elect
ed Grand Master o( the
Umted
Grand Lodge o( England

nomIc cooperation and develop
ment aId
leaves today for a
bllef vlsll to Amman to dISCUSS
[Ut ther aId measures to Jordan
ThIS IS the first call by a mem
ber of the Bonn government on
an Arab country smce the MId

Thermoelectricity In The Space Age
jro

1

page 2)

years

of a
<.:apaclty of about 6 warts was made
In the USSR on the baSIS
of the
polonium" I0 solopc and semI can
ductor tbcrmoclements of slbcon
germanIUm alloy
The stainless
sleel ampule was heated 10 the tc;.m
perature of 750 C
The
interIOr
Junelons of thermoeiements were
pressed to Ihe nat ampule on two
"Ides while the outer Juncllons were
1,;0nnectec.J with the air cooled gene
rator budy Such a generatOr body
weIghed about 3 kg
The development and tests of the
first IsotOpiC thermoelectrogenerator
soon permllled to evolve
another
plan-the Beta J
The
IsotOPIC
thermoelectrogcnerator Beta I with
an electnc capaclIy of 5 watts can
51-5ts of an ampule containIng a
radlOaC!lte cenum 144 IsotOpe and
or semiconductor thermoelements
which adJOin by theIr bot Junchon
to the ampule and by their
cold
JuncflOn to the houslOg wtth a finned
surface The plaot IS prOVided With
reliable bIOlogIcal shleldmg so as to
guarantee the safety of the person
nel dUflOg assembly and Iranspor
taUon
The Beta I
expenmeotal plant
supphed With current a
standard
automatic radlOmeteorologlcal
sta
1100 near Moscow for about a year
T estlDg results showed tbe Beta 1
(0 be able 10 operate for a
long.
t me Without rechargmg (unlike che
meal storage
battenes)
Without
technIcal personnel and without the
lear of short CIrCUit curreot
A Similar InstallalJon-the Bela
2
suppl1e$1 a meteorologIcal
sta
I un whIch measured the
tempera
lure torce and direction of
wmd
and
other
weathc:r
data
The
Beta 2 IS de.,slgned 10 work
10

cd

1 he first IsOtoPIl.: generalor

In

succeSSIOn

Jt was award

gold medal al the 1965 Lelpz

Ing Fair
In September 1965 an
IsolOPIC generator
supplied
With
power the apparatus and systems of
t man made satellite
which
was
la unchcd mto outer
space
The
data 00 the work of the generator
confirmed the pOSSIbility aDd pros
peets of usmg such deVIces In outer
space condlllons
A senes of
IsotOpiC generators
was constructed and operated for a
number of years 10 the USA These
IsolOPIC current sources are
used
for supplymg the
eqUlpment of
ground meteorological statIOns 10
cated In the Ices of Antarcuca and
Greenland waterbo{llc weather 513
lions beacons and navlgatloo buoys
deep water seIsmiC
statlons
and
other facllltl(:S
,LsOtOpiC generators
arc also used In space for supplymg
tbe deVices on board communl<:a
tlon and navIgation satellites
The eXlstmg
isotOpiC
current
sources have an effiCiency of about
3 5 per cent an electriC capacIty
from 5 to 100 watts and a servlc~
life of the three months to to yean.
Without replacement of tbe IsotOpe
ampul; dependmg on the dISintegration rale of the isotOpe u~ed

I
I

6 Be sympathetic wl1h your
band Be a good close friend so
he can trust you and share
burdens when the need anses
7 Make an effort to make
your husband S SUits aDd shirts
Ironed and bis shoes polished

hus
that
hiS
sure
are

9 Respect wur husband s pareJ;lts

anI! relaUves and treat them weU
10 Keep you.r children clean
11 Prepare the kind a!
dIshes
your husband l,lkes

12 Try not to act like a teaOOer
of ethiCS 11 you see some detects in
your husband s J>ehaviour mention

them indlreclly
13 Po not ask your hu.band many
questions. Do not .tart an Inve~tI

American cinenuucope colour film

gabon of bls omce work
14 Have confidence in your hus

NIFICENT

baad and never make him

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 6 8 and 10 pm
Joint Italmn and Frencb

you are suspiCIOUS of him
By following these suggestions a
woman can conquer the caat1a at
prospenty and happiness says the
paper

cmemascope colour in
TRIONFO 01 ERCOLE

Fars!

film
IL

lalabad

received their

'Aids ",inisters

•• <

1

think

FOR RENT

(Bakhtar)-

Frantisek Petruzela ambassador of
Czechoslovakia In Kabul and Jalal
JaC the Iraqi charge de affauts,
yesterday morolDg called 00 Infor
matlon and Culture M miSter A R
Benawa

KABUL

June

26

(Bal<htarr.-

The CommHtee on development of
the natIOnal language of Pashto
met yesterday under the chaIrman
ship of Prof
Mohammad Osman
Anwafl Mmlster of Education In
rormatlOn and Culture Mmister A R
Benawa also attended the meeuog
SugsgeslOns of a study subcom
millee for prompt actIon were diS
cussed at the meetlDg

JOHNSON
Kosygin Sald thaI be bad also
hlld useful talks With Secretary-Ge.
neral U Thant and General Assem

bly President Abdul Rahman
hwak

Paz

The Pnme Minister having com
pleted bls openmg statement agre
ed to answer queshons
He said be and J aOOsan had not
reached agreement on the question
of troop withdrawals but Jt was

agreed tbat Secretary o! State Dean

MOTORIST BITES OFF
POICEMAN "S NOSE
CmCAGO, June 26, (AP)-A
motorist Saturday bit off part
of tbe nose of a policeman wbo
stopped him for an alleged traIIle law violation.
Ollleer John Nalepa saId be
and his partner, Rlehard Blaa
baited Wayne Tltler, 33, a ~
lroad- brakeman, because Tltler'5
C8l' laeked license plates.
:
Nalepa gave this aecount
Tltler was unable to ~
a driver's license after he w
stopped, and he was
A flgbt developed. Tltler, b
Dlaa's DOse
I
Tttler was ch3rred with ,,",raveted battery and was pven
four trallie tickets
Blaa was taken to Henrotln
bospltal m tbe hope surgeons
could stitcb on the severed left
section of his nose

Rusk and Forelgn Minister Andrcl
Gromyko would remalD m con
tact to consIder all questions relat
mg 10 the MIddle Easl
I
He also said that no decwons
were reached on VIetnam though
the matter was discussed at length
We stdl have profound <illferences
on that question he observed
Asked about the prospects for a
non aggression pact between the
Warsaw Pact countries and the
A

NATO memben, Kosygm sald the
USSR bad suggested the conclUSloa
of suoh a pact and even that both
blocs be dlsllanded to ellmtnate In
ternational tensIon.. but NATO bad
not accepted these proposals

On the work of the Generpl Assembly and Securlly Council belo<e
Ibe Glassboro .umm.tt and In MIe
wake o! lbe talks the Soviet lea
der said that results 80 far had been
positive
A maJorIty of speakers
had condemned the aggression of
Israel and called for tr.oop wlthdra
\Vats be said

SECOND SUMMIT ENDS
what more than four hours begw
mng at lunch and working through
until just now 6 2C pm
We hove gone more deeply than
before mto a great Dllmber of the
many questions before our two
countrIes 10 the world
We have
also agreed to keep m good com
munclations in the future through
Secretary Rusk and ForeIgn MIOlster
Gromyko and our very able ambas

(Continued from pCl{/e 1)
Just wlult our purposes and p0licies are--aod
are not to have
a chance
areas

10

what these particular

The Chairman I believe, ma
de a simIlar effort WIth me
When natIOns have deeply
dIfferent pOSItIOns-as we do on
these Issues-they do not COme
to agreem~nt merely by Improv
mg theIr understanding of each
other s views But such Improv
ement helps
Sometimes m such discuss
IOns your can

find

MODERN TWO-STORY BOUSE WITH FULL 4MENlTIES,
ADJACl!:NT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI WAft.
CONTA:CT' DR FAIZI SKANDAR, JADI TEMOOR SIIAJII,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFlClj:
BE'I'WEBN 17 AND 19 HOURS

We have made further progress
In an etlort to improve our under
standmg at each other S thmk:ing on
a number of questions
I believe more strongly
than
ever that these have
been
very
good and very useful talks The
chairman and I Join in extendmg
cur tbanks to Governor and Mrs

Hughes, 10 President and Mrs. ROo
blOwn and tb the good people of
Glassboro for the contribution that
they have made in maklnll these
good meeUnlla poasible
Now I mould Ulte to all< the

elements--of

cornrnon grounds, even ~thin a
general dIsagreement And It
was so

the

Middle

East

two

weeks ago we agreed on the
need for a prompt cease fIre
'And It IS so today m respect
to such SImple propOSItIOns as
that every state has a fIght to I
lIve, that there should be an end
to the war m the MIddle East
-and that m the rIght CIrCum
stances there should be ~th
drawal of troops
"ThiS IS a very long way from
agreement-but It IS a long way

The InCident was blamed on cur,..

rent demaads by the

l111Il~rs

JQcreases and protests

agaInst

Jallmg of unIon leaders
A military commulilque
that

extremists

for wage
the

claImed

among the minera:

planDed to attack sn a!'my en~rs
battalion Sunday. destroy lis macbtnery and take Its officers as hos
tages
lt said tile batlali~n Is ensaged m
road cOnstructlOD ltt the area

Forel811 MinIster Alberto Crespo
GutIerrez said saturday that three
forel811ers being held oa charges of
connecltons WIth guerrilla factions
were 10 good bealth and bad been
treated well
At th~ same I1me Crespo charged
that •extremISt forel811 _spilp«;rs
bad launcbed a campaIgn "10 brill,
mto dISrepute tbe government of
BolIVIa makmg It appear that It
does not know Ibe elements of hum
an nahts

.1

Withdraw

'

,

On VIetnam, the area of agr
eement IS smliller It IS defined
by the fact tbat the dangers and
dIfficultIes of anyone area must
AD UD~enteG oat In the
never be allowell to become a prlee of shah PasaDd vegetaiJle
cause of WIder conflict
oIL
Yet even m Vietnam, I was
Shah PasaDd-the best veget
able to'make It very clear WIth able 00 ava1labJe.
no thIrd party between us that
Sllah Paiand-taaty, health)',
we WIll match and we ~11 out- and dePendable.
match every step to peace that
You can buy yom Shah Paothers may be ready to take '
sand vegetable 00 from aU shops

SUMMER BALL
The Diplomatic Wives Association holds its annual
summer ball to aid charities at Baghe Bala on June 29
from 8 p.m. to midnight.
Admission At 150 per person
Free Dinner
Raffle
Door Prizes

YOU CAN ENJOY SHOPPING
AT OUR NEW MOST CONVENIENT AND
l\IODERN SELF SERVICE STORE LOCATED ZARGUOONA MAlDAN NEAR THE FRUIT BAZAAR
AND PAKISTAN EMBASSY IN SHARE NAU.

AZIZ SUPER MARKET
WHERE YOU CAN GET QUALITY FOOD PLUS
SAVINGS.

Ko.ygtn
Esteemed ladles anll
lIentiemen I would like tIrat of all
to tbank all these citizens of Glass
bora and the governor and the pre
sldent of the college !or havlOg
created a very ,ood atrnolpbere tor

the talks Ibat we were able to bave
here wttlt your Prealdent
Altogether we have apent and
worked here for about e18bt or
nine hours and we have come to be:come accustomed to this place We
like the town and we thtnk the
people of Glassboro are very good
people We have come to like
them We have been favourably
Impre~d -by the tlnie we
bave
spent here

As dUrlDg the flrst meeting wblch
look place on JUlIe 23; the ex
change o! views belweeu the Pre.
sident and myae!1 Ioucbed UPD!l several Internatlo~ ISsUes
"Alan, In the cqurl14l of thieIe conv,rsatlons we had a «'Wer8l review
of t\1e alate of bilateral Soviet
A,merlcan relations
Oil Ibe whole

~

thieIe meeUng.
provided the governmenta of the

Soviet Union and the Untted States
with an oPPOrtunIty to compare
their respective poaIUon. on the sub
Jecb under discUSSIon

Taylor Woodrow and ACUK
Seek Experienced

Personnel

For Stores and Warehouses
CLERKS: with storekeeping experien«;e and a
good working kpowledge of buDding majterials and
office procedures concernmg their distrlbutlop and
receipt. Applicants must know English.

,

CHECKERS: with ex~rience iil reconting the
distribution and receipt of bDn~ construction
materials, tools and equipment.
\

WORKERS:
warehouses.

with

experience
\

in

stores lpld

AppUcatlpllIl should be sU1imi~ in writing,
giving past experienee and references.
Send to: Post Office Box 234, Kabul.

"

Kosygin A,rir~$"
",
in Cuba For An
Unof/icial Visit
HAVANA June 2.7, (DPA)S,qvlet Pre\Iller AlexeI Kosygln
arrived at Havana s Internatlon
al aIrport ' Jose MartI' yester
day
Kosygm who left Kennedy
airport In New York aboard a
four-engine SOVIet turboprop
Ilyushm, was accompamed by
hiS daughter GVIshlana LudmJla
and some 20 SovIet offiCIals
He was greeted at the aIrport
by both Cuban PreSIdent Oswaldo Dorticos and PrIme MI
mster FIdei Castro
Kosygm IS the hIghest SovIet
offiCIal ever to VISit Cuba
The duratIOn of the SovIet
premIer s stay was not reveal
ed
After a greetmg by the eas
tern bloc dIplomats present
both premIers drove off toge-

King Hnsaeln of JflrdliD saId Monday that',: unless the Uillted
Natloll$ fones the Jl':ltbdrawal of israeli tnlo~ from Arab terrltory,\tbe battle wblcb 'Iiegan June 5 will lie only the ftrst engagement III a lont war.
In a plea for Ihe reotoraUon of !estIDlan refugees the most ser
occupjed Jordan tertltory, Hus- 10US probll!m In the Near East"
seln also warned the UN Gene
Referrmg to the Suez Canal
ral Assemblr that l81lure of the and the StraIt of Tlran, Hambro
United Nations to act ftrmlr saId tha.t tlle Il}nocent passage
Would mark the end of Us ablll- through International wateI'ty to order future ceaseflres
ways was of great Importance
ae demaQde4 the lInmedlate
The Nepalese ambassador cal
condemnatIon of Israel as an Jed "for dIrect Aral>-IsraeII ne
aggressor and a firm demand gotlatlOns MaJor deneral Khat
for the wlthdrawlil of Israeh n saId Nepal enJoyed "the best
troops to pOSItions held June 4
relatIons With both Israel and
King HusseJII sald Jordan had the Arhb states' He called for
complied Immediately with the lSI aell WIthdrawal but said I&ceaseflre demand but that Israel rael had motivatIOn for her .c
ther
In a
black
flymg
the
had not comphed untIl It had tlOns
Cuban and SovIet flags
accomplIshed ItS obJectives
lContmued on page 4)
(Continued on page 4)
He noted that lilthough the
record of the Isr.ileli army s be
havlour had not been compIled •
It was already clear that they
were as Inhuman In their treatment of theIr foes as any barbaric mvader
CAffiO, June 27, (Reuter)
Other
speakers
at
Monday 8
UAR
Foreign
MInIster
Mahmoud
Rlad has accused Israel of
meeting of the General Assem
extreminatlng
Palestinians
living
In
the
Gaza strIp according to a
bly were representatives of Yemen
Foreign Ministry announceml'nt here
Norway Nepal. Libia and Israel
The announc'l.ment Sunday cable to the UnIted NatIOns Re
Yemem ForeIgn MmlSter MonIght also claImed that IsraeJ lief
and Works
AgencY
hammad Salam denounced Is
rael s aggressIon He saId It was had expelled 2400 PalestImans (UNRWA) caUmg on ItS mem
from Gaza m the past five days
bers to VISIt Palestmlans m
the duty of the General Assem
It saId Rlad had cabled UN thelt ternporary shelters ID the
bly to keep Israel from prolltmg
Secretary General U Thant cal
UAR
by the frUIts of Its aggressIon
Meanwhl1e
CaIro
aIrport
He supported the SovIet draft Img on the UN to stop the exwhIch was closed Sunday has
resolution stressmg that It met pulSlOns
The foreIgn mmlster said the been I eopened
the demands of Arab countnes
sale
purpose of Israel s Gaza
In a brief statement at Mon
poltCY was to bnng about a faIt
An AP report saId the Jordan
day's meetmg Assembly Presl
government vamly tnI'd Mondent Abdul Rahman Pazhwak accomplI m reducmg the num
of AfghanIStan urged aU mem- ber of Pa'estImans there to the day to stop the flow of refugees
lowest po,slble figure
from the Israeli occupied west
ber natIOns to make their con
Israeh demals of thlS aIm was bank of the Jordan RIVer
trlbubon to the relIef fund to
'another he In the systematIc
The daylong efforts to per8ld Arab refugees He -sllld that
campaIgn on which Israel em
suade the refugees to go \jack
accordmg to reports the avaIl
to theIr homes or old refugee
able funds are not adequate and barked to mlSlead the world"
camps faIled
that at least 100,000 people have Rlad added
He saId he had also sent a
Fmlilly the government al
no food or slu>lter These peo
lowed prIvate transport to pIck
pie badly neeii tents blankets
up refugees at the east bank of
and food, he S81d.
the nver
NorwegIan l1R Ambassador
•
Edvard HalJlbro saId "the 1m
Kmg HusseIn had tWIce
mediate tasks are the vlJthdrabroadcast appelils to Inhabltspts
wal of troops and tile fuClng of
AMMAN June 27 (Reuter)- of the west bank not to flee
Jastmg boundanes" He saId his
A Saudi alrhner <:arrymg 15 but thousands contmued to cross
government did not find It cons·
tructlve or useful at the present passengers and a crew of three the river each day
So the government Monday
time to mdulge m reCrimInatIon crashed Monday klllmg all
or condemnation In connectIon but one on board Mecca RadIO tned more dIrect methods
The trucks buses and taXis
reported
WIth the SItuatIOn m the MId
that have flocked dally to the
The Dakota plane was on a
die East
nver bank to pick up fare-pay
fhght frorn Jeddah td Najran
He clil1ed "the fate of the Pa
two mIles frorn the border wLth mg refugees were stopped outSIde Amman
Yemen
The refugees who crossed the
The passenger who escaped
death was found senously m- ImprOVIsed foot bndge on the
Jured near the wreckage of the WI eckage of the Allenby brIdge
plane the radIO added It gave were depnved of transport But
they started walkmg
no further detaJls
LONDON, June 21, (Reuter)
-BrItam s Queen ElIzabeth will
receIVe Smgllpore s Pr,me M.
n.ster Lee Kuan Yew m private
audIence at Buckmgham Palace
today m the wake of hIS top
level talks here on the fate of
the Smgapore base m Brltam s
rundown of Its East of Suez deLONDON June 27, (Reuter)fence commitments
He IS lilso scheduled to confer
The Governor of Hong Kong, Sir David Trench, arrived here
WIth SIr Alec Douglas Home, today from tbe troubled colony ready to give the government a
former ConservatIve PrIme Mi
firsthand report on the camplilgn there against the BrItish adm1nls
nv;ter and now the DPP~ltlOn s tration.
spokesman for foreIgn affairs
Yesterday Lee talked With
cIty
The governor IS on a two
PrIme Mmlster Harold WIlson mQnth bome leave but he IS to
DaVId was asked Jf dtJrmg
for <lver three hours Lee Is have an early meetmg, probab
the dlstur~nces the Hong
thought to have suggested that
Kong authOritIes were at any
Iy today WIth the Cornrnon
part of the present navaf docky
tIme near to losmg control of
welilth
Secretary,
Herbert
Board be converted for commer
the SituatIOn as the Portuguese
wden and semor offlc.lils specla
clal s!vpb.ulldmg and repaIr
dId m nearby Macao
m Hong Kong affairs
D,SCUSSIons also focussed on lIsmg'
He saId 'No People make an
DaVId
IS
expected
to
report
the consequences for Smgapore
awful fuss about these dlstur
that
the
SItuatIOn
m
Hong
on the phased reducttons In the
bances 10 Hong K'ilng because
20 000 BrItish forces there m the Kong marked by demonstra
we have so few 01 them, but
tlOns
strikes
and
riots,
haa
next three years
•
may I remmd you that on ~he
been brought under control
same day the police shot 20 peoThe lIkely course of future de
ple m the streets of Mantia and
velopments would also be asses
nobody saId a word There have
sed
been nots m SIngapore
and
all round the area
New legIslatIon aImed at 1m
,
Asked If there were genUIne
prOVIng
labollr
condItIons,
WASHINGTON June 27 {OPAl
gdevances in Hong Kong
J)avid
wblcb lefti.t agitators seek to ~x
~A us AIr Force F-4C fighter
plolt m theIr antI-government saId the dIsturbances were enbomber was shot down otter cros81ng
campal~n, IS another
subJect t ..ely pohtIcal
mto China s air space tn the vicinity for dISCUSSion
of Hainan Island eat1y Monday' the
Hsmh\l8 adds ThIS mornmg
The governor, before !lIaVlng
defence department announced here
Hong Kong, saId the alt~aUon Chinl!lle VIce foreIgn minister
Monday
Lo Kuel-Po summoned British
was very encourllgmg lIll ad
The plane, a .uperllon1c turbojet, ded
charge d'affaIres m Chma Do'Of
course,
th.e
stoppages
was en route from the Pbllippines
nald C Hopson lltId handed to
had
been
planned
forabout
a
to Da Nane Soulh Vielnam when
the office of the Bntlsh charge
rnonth
or
more,
had
been
acits navIgational and
communico..
affalfes In China a note from
Uon. gear apparently failed the de- companIed by mtlmldetIpn and dthe
Chinese foreIgn riIJnlstry,
bnbery
on
a
IlI1'lte
scale,
and
fence department said
the most serious lind veThe two pilots aboard the plane were tImed to c0l1'lclde with the lodgmg
hement
protest With the Bntlsh
news
t1)at
I
was
80mg
to
go
bave been rescued IU;ld apparently
government against the "perseaway for :I while
""ere not seriously hurt
"As It turned out, they were cution of Chmese nationals In
Hlanao island Is .outh of
pretty much a flop They have Hong Kong on June 23rd and
China and east of Nortll Vietnam
by np mellns paralysed the 24th"
in the gul! of Tonkf'

Seyenteen Die In
Saudi Plane Crash

also trom total dUIerence

chairman to say a word or two

and unconfirmed reports saId that at
least 16 were killed and 36 wound~
m Ibe claah

I

Riad Alleges Extermination
Of Palestinians In Gaza

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
TUESDAY
JUNE
27&b.
12 30 (noon)
"MEN's LUNCHEON"
Afs 65
Guest Speaker Mr D. ClImenhage (U N PopDlatlon)
Census Adviser
(19&1-6'1)
,\ ~
Subject A Stattstfcal Portrait
of a City Kabul

sadors Dobry,run and Thompson

ADEN June 26
(Reuter) -Arab
Troops moved in
to occupy tin
mmes ID the Oruro area Saturday

..

UNI'l'ED NATIONS. JUDe 27, (ComblnecJ iiiews Sei'vfces).-

KABUL June 26 (Bakhtar)The embassy of the Federal Repubhc of Germany yesterday preseated
a numbet of books to the hbrary of
the Pasblo Academy
26

"l

Lee, Wilson Confer
On Future Pelicy

!

Hong Kong Governor May
Meet Bowden Today

US Plane Shot
Down By Chinese

,

P1}ICE AF 3.

,

j

UN AbilitY To Order Ceasefires
DependS On Finn ActiOn: Hussein

GHAZNI, June 26 (Bakhtar)-A
VIllage scbool was opened In Yousuf
Khel VIllage Katawaz, by the rural
development project 10 tbe area

June

KAl3UL, 'rUESDA~, JUNE 27,11967 (SARATAN 5, 1346 S H)

t

certificates yesterday
"therc were 48 thIS year

KABUL

(

,unlesS' Braelis

,

graduation

(Continued from page 3)

mothers send theIr chIldren outsIde
to play warder to be free of the
strams 01 carmg for them By so
domg they endanger the hves
of
the ebl1dren
Dear women says the paper It you
try hard to entertam your children
at home under your own care your
children Will be much safer and hap
pier
Ifhursday s Ams adVises women
how to enjoy a happy macded hte
The article makes the following sug
gestlOns
I Try to smile and be
happy
wllh )Our husband
2 When talkmg With your bus
band never complam about your
!I(e Do nOI show signs of sadness
or melancholy
3 Do nol CritiCise Be wlllmg to
(orglve
4 Keep the house Udy Be dress
cd neatly when .) ou go out with
your husband
5 Respect the pride o( your husband and try to aVOId any ac!ts or
signs which mcticate any lack of
respect

8 ;Do not talk apout things your
husband dislike.

In l'Farsl MARCOPOLO THE MAG

t

JALALABAD, Juae 26 (Bakhtarl
-The eighth class of gradua\ell
from Nangarbar high scbool 10 Ja-

Press On Women

•

ARIANA CINEM&
At251and930pm
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lQrdan ;tWarn:s Of Lribg' War

Agricultlire. '.m

KABUL, June 26 (Bakbtar)The Iriformallon Department' of the
Fot1ilgn MmlStry aonounCed yesl~r
day ibal President of India Dr
Zaldr HUSllln, as bls plane crossed
AfghaDlstan on Its way to Canadl1l
sent a message of good wIll to HIS
M aJesly Ibc Kmg

(APNj

Weather Forecast
Skies throughout the 50UDtrY
will be blue In tbe afternoon
the central regions and Kabul
will have strong winds and du
st Yesterday Farah had the
warmest temperature Yet The
hlgb tbere was 47 C, 116 F
Tbe temperature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 C, 77F
Yesterday's temperatures
18 C
Kabul
30 C
86F
64F
Kandabar
21 C
44C
70 F
111 F
Herat
:MC
36C
97 F
75 F
13 C
N Salang
5 C
55 F
4lF
30 C
Kunduz
16 C
61 F
86F
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Forty one students were enroHed

BONN
June 26
(DPA)Hans Juergen
W,schnewsk,

(Contmurd

5

~
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broke
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France Opposes Preliminary

Jirph OK's Article 1
Of Marriage Law

Hearing On British EEC Entry

KABUL, June 27, (BakhtlJr)
-ArtIcle 1 at the draft law on
marriage ana Olvorce was approvea 0;1 yesteraay s meetll1g 01
une WOleSI Jlfgan lne me""ng
was preslaea ovef bY ur ftDal1J.
Loanlr, .t':resJ.Qent ot tne WaleSl
Jlrgan
l ne lI1eshrano J Irgah
yester
day approveil the law on ISSUance 01 creOentlalS ana approval

BRUSSELS, June 27, (Reuter)France last nIght ellectlvely blocked an early opening Of nego
tlatlons on BtltaIJI:s application for membership In the European
Com~on Market by opposIng a tolnt meeting of the Six and
Britain until at least November
her applicntlOn before the British
The Common Market s Council at

Ministers which
session here

began a

yesterday

two-day
failed

to

agree on giving Brttain a prellmi
nary hearing on her

membership

application d.splte StrODg sUpport
tor such Q procedure by flvE'J part.
ners, authoritative sources said

But de.plte this setback some pro
grese was made in gehing the pro
redure tor examh'ling Britain s ap
plication underway

parliament goes into lis summer re

cess
With Ihe support by

the

other

four representatives Br.andt said it
was a matter at courtesy and fair
ness' to correspond to London s de
sire for a meeting
Brondt who had arrlved in Brus
sels trom Oslo the last leg of a Cour
of Nordic countries announced that
Norway would submit her enlry op
plication in July

01 1atulcatlOn mstruments
Ine session, wmcn was atten
ded by 4~ senators. was preSldeO over by ::;enatOr ADdU! tladl
Uawl presloent 01 tne IVlesnrano
Jlrgah

The Six agreed that tbe new Eu
ropeno Commission should prepare
a substantive report dealing with
both the general problem of the en
\argement of the Community
and
speciRc problems concerning
Br't
taln sentry
Jean Rey the newly nommated
president ot the European Commi8
sion told the Council that he would
be able to present this report to the
rntrusters by the end ot. September
Rey said he would have preler
red to have bad prelimmary con
lacts With the British belore pre
paring the report. but falling these
It would nevertheless be pOSSible to
draw It up
The report wllI be drawn up un
der Article 237 of the Rome Treaty
setting up the Common
Market
which states
Any European state
may apply to become a member of
the CommuOlty
It shall address
its appllcatlOn to the Oouncll which
after learnmg the opinIon of
the
CommiSSIOn shall act by
unam
mous vote
French Foreign MInister Maunce
Couve de Murville based his oppo
Sl hon to glvmg Bntam a
preliml
nary hearJng on the argument that
Britain s views on Common Mar
.ket membership were well known
Couve de Murv111e pomted out

that they had been tully explamed
llunng the tour of Common Mar

ket capItals by Brittsh Prime Mt
mster Harold Wilson and Foreign
Secretary George
Brown earher
thlS year
DPA adds during the four hour
discussion yesterday West German
Foreign Minister Willy Brandt came
out strongly m favour of granting
Bntatn the opportunity to explam

lLC Reco'fRmends
Maximum Load;
Bu~et Pending
GENEVA

June

27

Reuter)-

The Internauonal Labour ("'}nfere
nce Monday aJopted a I u.: :>rnnl n
datlC'n thai the maxImo
\\t cht to
b carned by an ac.J:.J1t male \VOl ker
should not exc"~o c 5 kdo"i I J

pounds)
The maximum weight to be earn
ed by women workers
should be
substantially less the rce,commenda
tlon saId
In othc:r news the UnIted States
lnformed the InternatlOnal Labour
Conference Monday II would vote
agamst the 1968 budget and scale
of contnbutlons of the InternatlOn

al labour OrganisatIOn (flO)
Changes In the scale of assess
ments the UDlted States said threa
tened to undermIne the
finanCIal
sJabIhty of the organisatIOn
A final vote on the budget provi

dmg for mcome of $24836091 for
1968 IS probable on Wednesday
George Weaver aSSlstant secreta
ry for Internallonal labour
affairs
In the U S
Department of Labour
pOinted out that the Unlled States
opposUJon was based on the man
ner 10 WhICh the Ftnance Commit
tee of government
representatlves
deCided to Impose 10creases 10 the
rates of three member states With
out prior consultation With
those
members
The United Slates
was nol one
of the three members presently aff

ected
One of the members affected al

ready had notified the IlO that

Four Ministers
Ready To Resign
In South Arabia
ADEN June 27 (Reuter)-A
cabmet cnSlS loomed over the
South ArabIan federal govern
ment Munday night as four ml
DIstel s threatened to resIgn If
nothmg were done to help the
people of Aden
BrI tam s High CommISSIOner
Humphrey Trevelyan was stIIJ
undeCided whether to lIft the
week long Siege on the Crater
dlstnct It has been nnged by
Brltlsh troops
Nurses at the Queen El1zabeth
hosDltal Monday protested that
BrItIsh troops had forCIblY re
moved three patIents from the
bUIldIng one of whom had Just
had a blood transfUSIOn

The Brl hsh HIgh CommiSSIOn
opened an InvestlgatIDn
Exploslvc charges pJaced on
the valves of two 14000 ton Mo
bIle a,l Company tanks Monday
caused a loss of 011 estImated at
50000 sterling

II

would be tunable to
contnbute at
the 1ncreased f"ate so that the orga
nlsatlan must expect a decrease In

1968 Ihcome

state
Mal

TORNADOES STRIKE
WESTERN EUROPE
ANTWERP June 27 (Reuter)
-A senes of tornadoes and fr
eak storms hIt vanous parts of
Westem Europe over the week
end kIlling at least 20 people
and mJurmg more than 100
The VIOlent StOI ms
whIch
struck WIthout warning 10 nor
thern France BelgIum and Hoi
land left a traIl of havoc and
destroyed houses and blocked
roads
One of the most destructlve
storms swept across a narrow
belt of the country of the Fre
nch port of Calalss

seven people

dIed 40 wele IDJured and about
700 left homeless
In BelgIum about 100 people
were reported lllJured when an
other tornado hIt a small town
near the Dutch border In cen
tral Holland at least four people
were kIlled m the Village of
Tllcht

Mr President
DistingUished De
legatesEver since the aggressIOn of Is
rael against the Arab countries tbiS
orl{antsatioD has been on trial be

rael are
occupying
conSiderable
portions of the territories of Hs
three nelghbounng Arab countnes
and subJechng the CIVIlIan popula
tlpn In the captured areas to recklesli
and tyrannical atrocities If m thiS
crUCial moment the UN yields to the
nggressor and falls to elimmate the
consequences ot
the
aggression
the
world s
faith
m
the
OrganisatIon Will be shaken whIle
the Israeh extremists Will conSider

fore humanity

.uch a failure

consideration

a monumental reward to their acts
of aggreSSIOn
Havmg Invaded and occupied the
terrItory· of its neighbours
Israel
is indeed demanding a new settlement on lis own terms It 1S be
coming clear that the premedItated
aggressive action of Israel has been
motivated by a desire to attam milt
tory posl1ions enabhng It to bargam
tram a position 01 strength and to
dictate new conditions favouring its
expansionISt alms
The air strikes made by Israel on
June 5 1967
were intended to
launch a surprise attack on her

wanwal at the ftfth emeroenev .spe
Clot .res.noll of the

UN
General
Assemblv FTldall June 23
1967
Htghhf}hts of the statement was pub

hsh.ed eaTher

At the outset t;>f the
ot the recent aggres
sion of Israel I would like to take
this opportunity to pay a most sin

cere

trIbute to

the

disUnguished

Secretary General U Thant for his
untln,.~ efforts In
the cause ot
peace tn general and the effective
discharge ot his onerous responslbl
HUes in an impartial manner
Mr Prestdent we have come here
'to express our deep concern with
the dangers and catastrophes that
have arllcn as a consequence of
Israeli aggression in tl)e Near East

At thl\ time the ceasetlre being fl
nally observed

the troops

of Is

KABUL June 27 (BaKntar)One hundred thousand dollars
has been appropriated under the
UOlted NatIOns Development
Programme for expansIon of tbe
commuOlcatlOns centre of Kabul The centre maugurated
two years ago trams personnel
for the CommuDlcatlOns MilliS
try
The new aUocahon WIll be
spent mamly on laboratory eq
Ulpment

KapJSa's AntI-Malana
DrIve A Success
MAHMOUD RAQ1 June 27,
(Bakhtar) - Dunng the last
yeal no malana cases were re
pOI ted 10 Kaplsa provmce Dr
AZlz Kohlstanl, head of the ma
larla eradIcatIOn programme
there told a meetIng of offiCials
and 111'1 sonneI of the depart
ment
KohJstanl expressed the hope that

UN
Followlno u the juLl
me"L by Prune Mtnuter

CommunicatlOns Centre
Gets More UN Funds

~f

the world body as

another yeal the eradIcatIOn
campllign whIch began 17 years
ago WIll be com pleted In Ka
plsa

10

400,000

TREES

FRUIT
SPRAYED

KABUL June 27 (Bakhtar)
-PlOductlon of almonds apples
apllcots and plums \n Ghazm
and Zabul provmces WIll 10
crease by Af 27 mIllion tbls
yeal accotdmg to NOlll Alhaq
Maulanllzada who led speclkl
.teams to spray the

fruit

trees

agamst spIders and ants Some
400000 tl ces In the plovmces
were sprayed he said

Our aIm ID tounng the two
plovlDces
beSIdes protectmg
tl ees for thIs year was to pro
VIde an opportumty for orchard
owners to wItness methods and
techmques of spraymg
Mau
Ianazada saId For every Af 8
whIch they spend on spraymg
they WIll harvest Ai 78 more of
frUI ts

SPEECH
Arab neighbours and face the world
With a (ail accompli
Now Israel
IS demanumc a so called peace while
Its agl,:reSSlO1l remams
unvacated
Arabs are IJlvlted to accept the
hard reahhes and to be realists
and therefore to resign themselves
to their fate and to the aggressor s
terms
Mr PreSident let me state that
the Afghan nahon IS not an Arab
one It belongs to the same Moslem
commumty to which the majority ot
the Arabs belong In accordance
wl1h the tenets of our rehglOn Is
lam, We aohor racist IdeologIes es
pecIBlly under their most modern
manifestations of expansionism se
CUring VItal space securmg land by
invaSion and the use of force and
belief In the concept that mIght is

right

The tragedy of Palestine the mu
Hlatlon uprooting and expulsion
of Us lawful mhabitants IS one ot
the most unJust phenomenon 1m
posed upon tbe Arab people The
Issue before: us today 10 spite ot
(Contlnued On page 4)
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AllIerl
theV~1i'order~on o. uth
, constat
'VlelDem...
nlese
1h. hand rs worth
With the pramatlc lricrease ili lations 0
l The releiltless battle alonl the
denillltllrised zone llelwcen the two North VlelDolllese fire power; to be Ben Hal
Vlemam. hal currently moved be.- overloo!Q,d by hostile torcea spe1lll ween No
•
yond the llmils of iUerrUJa warfare immediate' danler for an exposed
But VI
riilli' o~ a
etinto a dlrecl confrontation between Marine base
namoile supplies and!,;~11 ~!!s, o~
American and North Vietnamese
The tirst clear, example of tb1s the north~il Iide of 1Ii!!~e, ~
forceo, accorilJilllltdlllllitary omclala; came In late April and earl3' May 11 S omcero bei/eve- U!,!!" ~lI\,";l!~
A n Eastern Pf'Ot e~ b
=
The tJ>reoe- nIoJitlu/ foUoWinI' '<tbe~ with heayf. flghtJljg"tofi ailltl 881;'881 ~ 'Jte~s"l!oUrd' b'l.'r\\4lre' \i'&ll'.,B/.ii'tlunlI
=
lunar New Year truce In February South and 881 Nol'th, jus~ abov.e the ,~orc" cro~th~ .rlver aild seatcb::the
have _n.a:mulld tJi\II1IIll.!,n;!iOuth remote KJj" S~' :Jlaee, 'VI~\ I !}o.Iher~~r~,~
'fDM ~cb
VletnBJII reach 'll'new 'llillliiillt:i'~th between\ th\i bMZ','liild ~tJ!li u.ottan Ii &cih,;jY h J(
~.
casualties soarln~ to recotd,helghts border
-, Ques= abo~~~~.
The 'main ~1llIUll4S iIi UtlB
'1'b", tw<>-weeli:• ..;hilla/lit 'COS~ 160 iediot
Ican ~
.Ift. ~"on
Period ha. been the notlbem pro
Amerlcilh llves, blli'thlf-tnarbjes are' colnn'llttaJi Sayltll IU ~ a ma,jor poll
v1l>c... IIIId in particular the rolling
II 1I111l1 11 I I 11111I1111 11111I11 111I11I11I III III 1111I1 1111111 I I mlllli
sembled ~and JUDiIcd mountains convinced It saved the. 'Khe Sanh cy decision must COQl!l frOm Wa_
from bein&,o~rA\q, by '8 mlWi,ve .I)lnliloll But!mbn~u1d iJk~ to do
o
oJ
1
just b"Sow the DMZ. The heavtest North \i!ethalll.WassauJiS
1"
it a)jd~few 'i:Uil!-'ii'fi't ~ Ide'
The baWe also fllW fulhtlq, mqre
TJw ambuab andr counler-ttrilre
I
losses 1Ia'i'e been suffered hy Umt
I
fi!ti' '\ ell Sllltes Mannes and North Viet reminJecGn\ o!llIf~"a ~ pi ¥il't- pi; iUerrilla 'W8rtareJhu\:ktiea\ way
have openly expressed their sUll~rt to BtI~ name~e roBUlar~ dl.suptjng thIS hl~ak nam with ~NortH: V1etnameqe torcea to the toe tlhtoe slugging'iiead'On
cllnlIlPg !enaoiouaJ.y, tb ~ p<!aks-.In battles lih~ 'tJl~ ,Wlir"of! ~'4tllltlon
entry Britain Is not s ~ associate mem- region
bershlp of the Common mark\lt She beUeveJ, l Since Fehruary the Marlbes c1atm Ithe tace of. non..top battering Iiy grows jn Intelllity,-4-but,lli I. ~on.
f ""'.
8Iie': to bave kIlled S 000 V,et Coiig and charging Marines and a bll.~ring ler '" one-.I'IMd,,}: • ~j' ," ~
that as one ot the big powers 0 _rope
, /1\1ortb. Yletnamele in the northern artillery and air bombardm~nl
Oile ot the:flljaln que
r1":clJia
should be given full membership
{iltoV1nce. They admit 10 having lost
TIlls conventlobiIJ Infantl'y ) can' mIlitary commandersj a <
.~
It Is Interesting to note that WUiIoIi ~4 IIlare than 1 100 men killed lIIIel 9000 fronllltion now recurs repealedly, il hov/ 1011I call
~ortb Vlelii8
Ileves a French 'no" to Britain's appUcatlOIl~ 'l"oundecl
with Ule Marines -strulll~g to d&- mesa go on takJn~ i lbe tertlble \
will not he taken as the I1naI answer If even a 1 TIie chief factor wblcll has chang_ lodge the North Vieinamese trom pounding !he MArines &BY they are
clear 'no" will not deter Brlta1D, Franee wtlt't ~l!d the war in the border coun!oy Is heavily toltlfled positions which Infi(ctlng on th~m?
have to reconsider the al!pllCatfon or adoP} artillery On March 21 American artillery often cannot penet'rate
On the same tissl. ~aay obser
a tactic of delay and poslJlonement.
,abd North VlelDameae gunnera Thel' bunkers are otten so well vers are now asking ~w lohit can
The British move for membership r.elIeelrl 1taught the first full scale artillery made that only a direct hit trom'\ th~ Marine. go on takilll the Iieavy
bomb Or a hand.thrown IIrenade casnD.lties they utemsclvl!lr'adtl1lt tb
the rise ot regionalism In Europe, which start;. ~~~I~I;td~rS : : n~~o~~ t,:':er~::~ wlll get them oul
without SubstarllJiu reinforcement?
cd with the Ineeptlon of the Common I\larketQ' thing
The Kbe Sanh flghtiilg Introduc
There are now 76000 Marlril!s In
ThIs could have a dIrect etrect on the poUtle8l 1
ed anolher N V)etnamese diviSIOns th'e -fIeld-In me northi!m prbvlbces
unit, concept of the Western European countrleli.
To their long standing arsenal of to the war In the South The 3251h nlost of them required to guard the
How far dunng these years since the estabUsh· Imortars Ihe North Vietnamese have 01"1&10n was added to the 324th DMZ area In May Blbne 'th"" au!
ment at the Conlmon Market the concept of \ now added formidable 140 mm roc
and 3410t Divisions which are known fered 4&.000 casualties accordtn.. 10
10 operate regularly in. Quang Trt
thel!' own ftgurea.1
UDlty bas materialised no one can tell tor sure ,kets. 102 122 and even 152 mm
Lt. Gen Lelvls-m,,1t tormer Ma
But European regionalism seems to have bowltzers all of which have a range pr\l!'lIIce
Facmg an apparent North Vletns
rine- Comman6er who left Vietnam
as many problems of its own as regionalism In lof more than eight mIles
other areas of tho globe The policies of the 1 Northernmost Quang Trl proylnce mere build up and the increasing on Jutts 1 said before his depar\ure
SIX members of the Codtmon Market are as di. IS now an area wbere Marme bases threat from heavy weapons concealed that there was a need for up to
vergent as the policies of nations outside the Ihke the G,O LlRh artIllery camp and III the buffer zone the Mannes and 20 000 more Marjnes
South Vietnamesa force)! SWtlpt Into • He maintained-BS do all Marine
grouplllg The French have withdrawan from j~;nth:;"~~;~sz=~;"o =~~so~: the southern sector at the zone in officers-that the ebullient leather-NATO In the mternatwnal scene, they are II and mght wbare Marmea ue thell
late May
necks could contain any direct ml
pursuing a pollcy of Independent Judgment and ed on tho marcb b~ guns inside
The operatIOn cost many Amen
htary threat from North Vietnam.
nonalignment whIch is widely respected by the North 'Vietnam
can and government losses
kiJled
But an essential part of their ef
countries of AfrIca and ASIa
ThIS has become a war too In many North Vietnamese and unear
fort IS providing security. for the 10
whIch control ot 'errain for its own thed a mass of North Vietnamese cal population and with the scale
supplies But above all It empbaSis
of military war Increasing General
Strangely this divergence became all the sake IS no longer ummportanl mill
Walt admItted this was not being
moxe clem- when de Gaulle and Wilson were tary observers say Altbough it Is ed the American fruslratlon In flg&t
done fully
meeting In Paris last wedL General de Gaulle no po8lbve a6vance 10 the Marines Ing this border war agaiD&t mflltra
W"~
th I 10 bold the high ground they can tlon
(REITrER)
expressed vIews dUferent from ..,.un s on e
SItuatIon m the Middle East, This showed that!
even If Britain were to get Into the Common \
Market the l!olltical union that is the ultlmate
ann WIll remam a far goal and evon ma:,- n..ver
be \lbtalned
tamed by the United NaUDns Belle!
Thousands ot Arabs. some of them
Arab forces which m additIon did
and Works Agency (UNRWA) The
with children are making
thelf
not have a central command
The

,

0riitha!jy ~ac1l:aglng materlO1 was
IJIIPorted Ilut \lpw bOIt1~s fpr J syrUPllCOme £tom IlJ compli.\ly ID Pule
Cha,kh1 and \Iabel. from the Enu_
calion ,MJnls1l'Y' Press Accorlllng
to an alll'ee'nieDl, these I comll.nles
will continue to supply t",b.l s
needs and wl)1 nrnet any neea. tor

!'\t'i.

Published every day except Frulalls and "'lIhan 'pub

I,e holidays by 'he Kabul TIm.. PubluhlnlI A/I'ney
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an increase iri producUon

Iqbal sweell llave (jeen eXltlblted
at .rasheil and received praise from
¥aleslY the Kinll and msny
ollfeis The Mines and Indu.tries
l:tlnlStry haS' RWtlrded the cOnlpany
several cerliflrat~s at apprcrlallon
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The meetmg between President Charles de
Gaulle of France and Britlsh Prime Minister
Harold Wilso n In Paris last week was the pro
rmnent news m Western Europe last week. It was
overshadowed by Middle East developmentswhIch m fact overshadowed all other events and
problems because of their overwhelming thrf'.at
to world pellee and security But the Paris
meeting was of great Interest to polltlcal obser
vers at the European scene
The discussion between the two leaders, one
a staunch member of the, European Common
Market and the other struggltng to join the
oq:-anbation m the fll£e of French oPROsltlon
centred on BritIsh entry into the Common Market Important mtematlonal issues such as the
Middle East and the Vietnam war and geneml
East West relations
Of special mterest trom the British poin~ ot
vIew was the Common Market Issue Britain
which has made a formal applicatwn for entry
mto the Common Market this year IS now
seeking every pOSSIble avenne to achieve thIS
obJectIve In vIew ot France s objection one
does not know how tar she will be able to attain
thIS aim durmg the current year but every
meetmg between the leaders of the two nations
prOVIdes an avenue tor turther exchange of
views and understandmg of each other's policy
The French have adopted a remarkably
vague attitude toward the BntIsh apphcatJon
There IS no outright veto In any case, accord

j

eo

mg to the Treaty at Rome governmg the
m
mon Market no member has the nght to veto an
application when the apphcatwn IS made un
conditionally
Wdson s government has made the appli
cation uncondItIonally and already all mem
bers of the Common Market except France

Y'esterday s AntS l.I1 ;n editOrial
comments on the statement made by
M h mmad
Ha
Pnme M mister
a a
shim M31wandwal n the emergency
sess on of the UN Assembly on the
Israeh aggresslOn against Arab coun
tnes
Malwandwal m hiS state
cxplamed
menl says the edUorlal
the stand of the government and
people of Afghamstan as regards
the latest developments 10 the Mid
die East
AfghaOistan supports the Arabs
and demands the Withdrawal of the
Isra~h force$ from the recently
OCCUpied Arab terr tory as the most
Important prereqUIsite to any settle
ment In the Mlddle East
Malwandwal s statement the edJ
'tonal goes on emphaSises In uo
mistakable terms that under present Clrcumstances aggresslOn
can
never be allowed to enJoy Its galDS
and what 15 more It IS harmful
to world peace Quotmg Malwand
wal the edltonal says
AggreSSIOn
s an act to contrary to all humaDl
larlan prmclples but J1 an aggres
sor IS allowed to reap the benefits
of hiS aggreSSIOn t s all the more
regretabIe
The facl that Israel has blatan
tly refused to vacate the territory It
has occupied by Its preemptive war
agalOst the Arabs and the fact It has
openly prevented refugees from re
turnmg to their homes show how
little res(Jcct It has (or the Umted
Nations and Secunty Council decl
sons as w~1I as worl t publ c CPI
man
Israel says the editor al has had
expansIonist ldeas ever 13 nce ts Jl
legal establishment which led to the
expelling or a large number
of
the Arab people hVJng 10 Palest me
The setback and losses suffered by
Israel and ts allies n 1956 In the
Suez Canal was another reason for
the Israelis and supporters ot ZIO
r Ism to (Jrepare to revenge
Aft Pr me Mmlsler Malwandwal
has po ntcd out In hlS statement
the U 1 ted NatlOns General Assem
bly s expected to condemn Israel
as aggre~sor and do away With the
consequences of aggression by ex
pellmg the Israeli forces from the
newly occupIed Arab tern tory says
the edItOrial
The
questIon
of
Arab retugees should then be solv
ed 00 the baSIS of prevIous resolu
lions and In accordance With the
Wishes of the Arabs
th~mselves
Illlllllll
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About 2t/O shoutmg Chinese de solutely mappllcable This cost us
monstrators Sunday chased a cor the lqss of lOternauonal public sup
respondent of the Soviet news agen
port
cy Tas~ and prevented press pho
We retalDed a tendency for 1D
tographers from covering the de
accuracy and
lack of discipline
parture of 10 members of the Chl
when we badly needed
sCientific
nese embassy staff In Delh
thmklOg and dlsclplme to achieve
The 10 officials mcluding
for
cherished progress he said
mer First Secretary Cben Lu ChIh
Bahaa Dm emphasised the
ur
who was stnpped of hIS diploma
gent necessities of rebudding
our
l f.: status and deported from India
armed forces
for alleged
subverSive actiVities
Israel must know that we are
were leavmg tor Dacca on thea way
still dlggrng trenches and are deter
to Peking
mmed to hold on he added
The demonstrators also chased a
He saul erasmg traces of aggres
NepaJese cameraman of the Umted
sion reqUired patience that
may
Press 1r teTnatto lot obstructLng hiS
cost us IOcom~ from the Suez Ca
camera lenses with straw hats and
oal tour1sm and possibly other rered books of the quotations of Mao
sources probably tor a long time
Tse tung when he trIed to take plc
to come
tures
A war economy would be our
The cameraman was detained by
best weapon to cope with the situ
the airport authorities but later realion
he added
leased after hiS film of the demons
The New York TImes said that
tratton had been exposed
regional development through setAn edltonal wrJler m the govern
tmg up of a Middle East develop
ment controll~d UAR
weekly
Al
ment bank would be the most im
Mu l1waT analysed factors In
the
podant step thot the Arabs could
UAR!iii setback 10 the Middle East
themselves take to ensure a brighter
war and said
No one m the world
and mQre secure future
fflend and toe alike wants to armi
It would help close the gap In
h late Israel
the Arab world between the under
Bl t nevertheless we continued to
developed oil pJ'odueing states nod
declare slogans of destroymg
Is
over populated countries where po
rael ThiS made It easy for Israel
verty is most glarlDg and poUti
to Win the propaganda war against
cal tenSIons most acute
It said
us Ahmed Bahaa Dm wrote
Japan s Asahl Shim bun urged
Chargmg that Egyptians were un
the Arab nations to abandon their
reahsUc in appraising the posslbl
aim ot Wiping vut Israel
It also
hty of destroymg Israel Bahaa Din
urged Israel not to force tbe Arab
said
We blared the slo~an We
nations to recognjse its 1erritorlal
shan destroy Israel when it was ab
gams 10 the war
III 111I I
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organisation But these raids stood
no comparIson With the terror per

petrated by the Israeli extreml.ts
Tbey WIped out whole villages kll_
hng thelt popUlation hundreds of

S KHALIL

=

I ~~e;rlY

way from the western bank at. the
Jordan to Amman
The sraeli forces now 1D occupa_
The same Issue of the paper car
tion of this part of Jordan are driv
nes a letter to the editor signed {
mg the Arabs from their bomes and
Mamawar It says that during tlie
me effectivo .,t~lilrt sul)jeetlng lbl'm to brut&), !reatmcnt.
summer season so
~1
To all lnlenls and plttposes this
must be taken to control flies As
is
a repetition of the tragic events
tbmgs are people are facmg a great
of 1948 49 when durlnl the Paleo
health hazard
Most sweetshops In
the city are not protected agaJDst I timan warr the indigenous Arab population ned from Palestine from
flles
Large swarms 'Of flies feed
the tetror unIeaabed by the ultradally on cODfecllooary and sweets
nallonatist Stem and Irgun ZV81 I.ewhich are subsequently sold to the
Uffil organisation Israeli propaganda
people ThiS SItuation If uncbeck
ttled to IUsti!y the allression by
ed Will bave grave
consequences
claimmg that il was in retaliation
warns the letter
to ialds by the Paleslme AI Fatal

125
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Telephone

24047

SIlAPIB RABEL Editor
For

olher nnmbers firs& dial SWItchboard number 23043 2402S 20026
Ci,culatlon and A,d.crt/Slll,
Ellt....lon 59
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Arab states reiled chiefly on tile
Arab Legion fanned and tramed by

the

H~itish

in Jordan But at the eru

clal moment its commander Glubb
Pasha stopped the offens~ve enab
ling the Israelis to use all their for

ces against the Egyptian army
As a res~lt of the war of 1946 49
Israel virtually nullified tbe UN

r~

solution of November 29, 1947 selt
109 up two states an Arab and a
Jewish In Palestme Under this re

solation tM-Are. state was to have
II 100 sqare kJlometr~ and a po
pulatiDD.of I725,000 A-abs and 10000
Jews The Jewlsh f state willi 14100

M\llboUl1f1e detectives are aea·
rching tbrough recordlr of Britl8h counterfeiting for a clUll to
the Identity of the mastel'mpld
of AustraUa's greatest ever <!'ur
rency fraud
ChIef of Vlctona State Pohce
Criminair InvestigatIOn Branch
Superintendent

square kilometres would have. a po

pulalJon of 498 000 Jews and 407 000
Arabs Jerusalem With a populetion

of 100000 Jews and as manY Arabs

dan and Yemen--on the other was
Ptovoked by attempta by some os

would become an llldependent unit
under an international reglme
Israel OCCUPied iFl.e larger part at
the prOJected Arab Palestine state
which never came mto being Part
of its territory west of tlie Jordan
Rlver was occupied by Emir Ab
dullah With the consent of Israel and
the Western imperialist powers The
Gaza strip went to Ejaypt

nons to make pohtIcal capItal oul of
Arah Israeh strlto

One of the most ten Ible after
maths of the war the problem of Pa

The Israeh extremi$ts bad long
been preparmg for this war Their
armed forces lllcluded men trained
to some regIments 10 World
War

lestine refugees IS
perhaps
the
mosl acute issue in Arab-Israeli re
latIOns Israeh terror forced about
a rruillon Arabs to leave their coun

thousands of Arabs were forced
ftee from their homes and fanns

to

ing

The Pale.hne war between Iarael
on the one hand and seven members

of the Arab League-Egypt. Iraq
Saudi Arabia SYrla Lebanon ~ox

II

This enabled them to deteat the

,

poorly equipped and poorly tramed

try abandoning their land and pro
perty They still hve

10

on

the- retum at these re!Qgeea to their
traditional hQlllel'u,ld ih ob""",ance
of the UN resolution Israel ball reJecled that More the Ill/'aells hnve
repeatedly suggested' teaettling the
refugees in the Arab countries where
they now: live The Arab govern-

unacccplllble

first, this

would.

Imply acceptance of the expulsion of
the Palestine Arabs and second, the
Arab countries are In no econo.mit
position to provide such a large nu
mbe~

of; people< with do1:lJ and decenl
conditions
The present cooDlei has further
aggravated the problem It hal in
crea.ed the number at retuaee.. created new d1mcullleo for the Arab
states and complicated an Arab-IsraelJ setUement

camps main

repre

lems scientists and biologi.ta have
been meetlllg In Pans aa olflClals of
the InternatIOnal BIological Plogea
mme'
The
progr:amme
begins
next
month and IS due to run (or five

years, tIS purpose belDg to provide
tht-I haslc knowledle of blolollka.
productiyjty and human adlll'lablli
ty n~ed to solve such problems
During the course of lechn,cal
dISCUSSIons on world nutrition prob

He compJallled Iba.
far 100
often a so-called team of ( FAO)
experts prov~ 10 he a random
coUecllon of ill-ehosen and baSI
caliy
Incompallble tndlvlduals
Ibrown tngether for the fust t,me
111 a scrultny of an unfamIlIar par.
nf the world
Often FAO experts were bone
Idle and dISloyal
HIS speech was warmly applau
ded by the delegiiles
The mOJn crlllclsms allege an
extravagance partIcularly rIfe at
lis Rome Headquarters that .ucb
an organIsation can IIJ afford
There, 3000 FAO workers corn

for But the dIstressing result
of
payln8 for thIS huge set-up IS thaI
the hulk of the FAO sever Increas
,ng Incame IS expended not on provldlng means 10 produce more food
fur the hungry nullions hut on ad
mlBlste nng Itself
11 IS also an unplcosant facl that
durIDS the past year tbe world s
food productIon has actually drop
ped and 'hat deplle the efforts oqo
.he FAO over the past 20 years the
world s population IS iocrea.lng
qUIckly outgrowlDg Its food SUPPhes
'
The FAO s populahon IS also
exploding havmg IIIcreased thrcc
fold over the past tew years
00, top ot the salaries FAO em I
p.!oy!'l's receIve complete lax exemp-I
Uon liuty free Cars PFtrol at 6d a
gallon, mamsge allowances lnct
educalional Allowances of up 10 £
2/lO" year per chud and dlscounls

vIDg people. were sU8llcstod seawe
ed fermentell tapioca
pondscum
powdered fi" and pulped leaves
Of the~ foods
Japan already
consumes 4000 ton. of a t~pe of
sca""t yea~YI< aod, thO' fOOd IS
hIghly thoughl of
tapIoca IS al
r.a.ly, prOfUsely atown and.In
Mfj~. (jur- In Ita: natural ~ It
Is almost pure stracb, wbe"",s pro
teln IS what the underfed Ii~ most
Apart from Ihese newest foOds,
thl're is a whole ranee of artlllClaJ
foods already, III production, often
tbe hyproducts ot t1ie ~unftower and
other natural oil lndustrlcs SCveral
arc commerCIal eoterpnses wblle

what many conSIder are

galore

others ate promoted under

The last salary rise of 18 months
aso put the salary hlU up hv nearly
£750,(l00. of which £67.500 tS
earmarkc<i for the. Ollicc of IIw
Dm:ctor.,General
Whilst elforls ate heID8 mid- 10
make Itbe FAO bet/er ahle 10 deal
With the world s haSlc food prob

PlceS of t1je World HeaJ.t4 Orgact
~atlon and the FAQ Tliere 18, of
course DQtlJins new aboy! 'arUfi
clal foods
~ugl\t'. and IcC\lrCll)D
musl b. among thC grellt suqc~ss
slorl~ r:>' the food IIIdusttlcs<

VDnous administrative shortcomings

Bxtravagance al FAO Head
quarters in Rome I&..also alleged
The first shot was f,red at Ihe
FAQ s last conference In Rome 18
months ago by Bruce MacKeDZle
the
mlmster 01 asnculture of.
Kenya

excessive

tax froc salarlCS
Hundreds 111 Ihe lowest grade of
Ihe professional c'lass earn an all-III
£2,~OO, t"trly hve dlreclors earn betwecn £S 00 and £ 6,000, aU of whom
lire uoder the FAO Ou~or-Genetal, Or Sell. an lndlan who has
beld hIS post for 10 ~ars and w.ho

lems

III
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(LlONS FEATURES)

exports to the German Fede-

sonie

to make carpets

The first compailY to underlllke
prodllcUDn of carpetii In Afghanis
tan was the Afghan Wool Campa
ny Tne earpels made by thl. com
pany are of falrly 1I00d quahty
They are as thick as Atghan carpets
and availabie in tbree coloura-yel
low r red and ere)'

One metre

of

this carpet which Is 70 centimeters
wide Is ",ld at At 345 U the size
of the room Js aiven to the salesman
a\ one of the company s salesrooms

per cent of total exports of commo

cond ;Plant in Afghanistan to prod

the

came into operation 10 the Sprmg
of 1967 lays partlclar stress on the
promotion of Industrial enterprises
Thls becomes evident
when one
conSiders the planned establishment
of an mdustrIal development bank
and the amendment to the investment law which guarantees foreign
Iqvestors the same rights as native
nvestors as well as the tree trans
fer of returns and profits

first

The

'Only

This man operates a machine
sweeta Into various shapes

JIlolds

tIle

By A SIllIf Writer
Prisons m the city of Sbeberghan
are among the most important in
dustrtal and handicrafts cen·~s in
the country
The handicrafts centres establish
ed in the prisons 23 years ago with
a capltal ot A! 17 000 now have a
capital of At 3 mUlIon Profits ll:l..st
year stood at Af 500 000 Now the
prUion authorities are
conslderu1g
plans to expand mdustrial activIties
Pnso.-rs are engaged in making
carpets rugs and textiles and In
dyemg
Many have also oecome
good carpenters
In the men s prison 23 men are em
played at the carpet weaving L'tm
tre and each weav~ 10 em dally
M h mmad Osman AzJzI cornman
o 0af the pr Isons sal d
d er
The ca ets made by the pI' 'Soners
are of e~el1ent quality and in no
fit
ts by r:thel s
way 10 er or 0 c a r p e .

Feroz: Industrial
Institute Expands

KABUL June 27 (Bakhtar)
-The Feroz Industrial Institute
plans m order to expand ItS
scope of actiVIties and produc
tiOD

to establish a carpet

weav

mg plant Wlthm the framework
of the Institute
The products of the Institute
which

Include

woolen

Jackets

skIrts and pullovers
reached
1 360 pIeces m the first three
months of 1346 (March 22 to
June 21 1967)
The Feroz Industrial InStItute
went lOto operation in

~ ~hilur::
"J'r-5r tmtrtCl' go to the same

1059

with

an mitla1 captal of Af 300 000
and Ita present
capltnl Is Af
2300000
All Ahmad the manager of
the Institute said that the plant
Is equipped with 26 sels of mach
mes and 46 people are employed

F)'ee Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanilitan Bank
KABUL

'Ult your earmngs be your

reward and do not ~ook for
glo'rY '
Attached wlIS'a "List -of shops snd suggested purchas
• es
ThIs hst read
'Milk bar
pen' cnemlsta tooth brush ral
zor blades etc self serVIce Cl
garettes, tinned foOd men's we
ar hl\nkl~ or sockS dehcates
~e;,. Ilaeon"liutter, greengrocer

whIch

Sheberg,han Prisoners- Make
Good Carpets, Textiles

saper.vmorlS'-a~tment

,

8

during the past 'Year

iodlJsltial plilnts bave been trying

ral RepUblic include karakul pelta
and 'Carpets
Figures show the volume ot Af
ghl\nlstan s exporb to Ihe German
Fedetal RepUblic last yeor wp. 125

The .hlrd Five Year Plan which

shop tWice
Work Will cease on Decem
her 2l7"W.~t:
DISCUSSIon With any person
who IS not one of us IS for
bIdden
'Dress m t1ienmost mconspI
cuous manner pOSSIble
Be right on tIme for your

new SQurces of food fop: star

the au.s-

with

Close economIc ties have exlsted
between Afghanistan and the Fede
raj Republic ot Germany for years
1 he Government of this kingdom
250000 square miles With a popula
t on of 14 million 18 makmg stren
uous efforts to achieve the rapid ex
pansion of the country s mdustry

of
outSIders unless permIssIon
IS granted
Do not ask for change
Without a- purchase
Do not break road rules or
speed lumts
Do not p&J:k Illegally
Gheck With supervisor for
PM city work
'Klllep In mmd that you WIll
receIve fIve times as many
notes as you begm WIth and ap
proxunate1y 150 coms an hour
When all shops are open an
overmght bag WIll be full

(NEW TIMES)

Dr Sen s salary IS not exception
al for the semor ranles of the VOIr
ed NahoRs and many WIll argue
that the best brainS must be paid

tlons bBJ lately been under increaa

109 fire from SOme of Its own mem
bers and from the world press for

ghan busJnessmen and discuss

eYer

the company itSe!! will cut and the
parts to make a complete piece
Feroz company will be the

se

uce carpets
What method
they
will use is not yet known
So .far
the company hos primarily manu
1actured Jackets cotton and woollen

Industrialisation InAfghanistan

Jil8Ji,t
'no- rrot enlist tlr.,. aId

Alleged Extravagance At The FAO
The Food
and
Agncultural carns £15 000 with a £3 500
Organl18tl0n of the Umled Na
senlalion aUowance

SlDce carpet. are one at the most
ImpOrtlint ltelbs at export, the import of machllle mAde carpets llit~
Afghanistall is prohiblled How

Bent

thing we know WIth certainty
IS- tQat we are dealmg WIth the
w011St wer threat to the count
ry s currencY
The haud IS the first whole
sale atteml't at faking Austra
ha's dec1Jlliil currency mtrodu
ced l~t February 14
The thing whIch has staggered
the pollee and Reserve Bank
officials IS the comprehenSive
Or\lllDlS8UOn
behind thIS altack
on Australia s money
AmOll/l. the currency poltce recovered from a house where a
suspect led them IS a hst of
Iimts and mstructlOns' to for
gers
It reads hke a schoolmaster
W¥!tIng on a blackboard for hIS
pupds AttaiJi801' to.- the list is a
suglestlld list of abopr. where It
would De eaay far "pushers" to
pass;:'the counteiflrit notes
Said a detel:ti~· "This> has
the stamp of ~en~ about
It Real Great, '1'iairi- Robber
stuif#,-we BIle< nOt! dUl'counttng a
BritISh lirain for one nunnent
The'AnstruCtIonS\ hst reads
Do, not!' work at" {horse)
races or trots
Do nm work-after 12 mid

other Arab countrIes

tbia

Lindsay

FOnmosa-anywhere

About a mtlllon of these retu....
were In the western part of Jordan
now occupied bl' the Isra,ell army
Oller 2001000 are In the Gaza strip
about 100 000 In Lebanon, about
90 000 In SYrIa and smaller groullS

for two reasons

months

Members will .judY the plents
whlcl1'havo been <lstabllilbed willi
the allllwmce- of tbe- German Fed..
ralu Repl1blic in Afghanistan These
Include the Afghan Woollen IndueIrles. pelephon memben' will also
study, the law fo. tooelgn private ca
pltal investment in i\fIhanistan
This law w):lich was promullated
last year IS liberal In order to en
courage the investment at foreign
private capllllL in the country
In addition the delegation will
food the OccaSIon 10 meet some Af

country

nate was discovered on Chnst
mas Eve are stIlI baffled at theIr orlgm
S81d a detectIve they could
have been prmted m Bntam or

tarn other countries It spends about
£10 a year on each refugee barely
enough to prevent death from star
vation

ments conslCier

clear

dilles Afghanistan S Imporls from
.he Germnn Federal Republic were
greater tban the exports to that

said We don t krtow exactly
how many counterfeIt notes are
In CIrculation but It looks hke
being big •
Already every available dete
chve has swung mto the hunt
tor the counterfeiters and theIr
presses whlch hnve churned out
10 dollar (£4) notes so good that
only bank clerks can tell the
dl1ferem:eSo far 70 200 dollars
worth
(£28160) of the notes have b~en
recovered mcludlng a cache of
70 ooO recovered when police
fo li bwed a I1IlIIl who tried to
pass one at a hquor store
semor detectIves who have
lieen- hunting the counterfeit

money cornea from contribuUons by

The Arab governments inslst

By A'Stalf Wrtte,
The Feroz IDdlistrlAI Corpora
Uon pians to elitabllJih a carpet rna
nUlaclUriDl planl The equipment
has \ beeb ordeted and a~tual pro
ducllod will atatl lm'riIedlately at
ter tile)' are cclnl1lliSll6ned in three

tan

Korgeries Amaze
AU8tridiln Balikers

the UlIlted Sllltes, BtItllin and cer

10

I

A' tilide .retegllUon tram the German Federal Republic arrived bere
Sunday Althoogb' detMls of the
lalliS betweencl the' \ d~le/llltlon and
Afghan bu.lnessmen arei-nor known
th"'delegatlon s ma:lo~ l'urpof<!t are

them matters related to export and
Imparl of commodities Afghanis

The Problem Of Palestine Refugees

On 1,) then Will there be hope for
the return of peace 10 the Middle
East
Yesterday 8 I,)!ah carrles an edi
tonal urgmg the traffic authoritIes
to conSIder lOtroduction 01
one
va)
traffic 00 some of the Clty
roads and streets This wdl cer
talOl)
help reduce aCCidents and
save hme
The editonal also sug
gests that since the new road over
Kargha lake to Paghman has been
asphalted
one way traffic could
be mtroduced between Kabul and
Paghman

Illllil lUll 11lI1I1ll1l 1IU1 11I11
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til'"

:lIOME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E

19f\~

are

rates.at

the

Afghanistan Bank expressed in
Afghani per unit of foreign cur_
rency
Buying
Seiling
Af 7575 (per U S dollar) AI 762S
At 212 10 (pcr pound sterhng)
/'if 21350
At 189375 (per hundred DM)
At 1906 2S
Af 1763 67 (pcr hundred SwISS
franc)
Af 1775 33
D

I

,June 27 -The 'following

the exchange

ho s31d
there are 90 prisoners employed
In makmg rugs
Some of the Taw
materials needed such as string aud
carton are- purchased
from
the
Pule Khumrl textile company
In the textile section ther" are
sev~n small plants employing
30
pnlsoners each of which
weaves
2. to 5 m of textIles dally
The carpentry section IS the big
gelt omploying more than 180 pen
pie
ThiS section which accepts
orders for desks chairs and other
furmture made a net profit of At
170 000 last year
In the women s puisen which bas
69 mmates 15-- work m the carpel
weaving
sectIOn
The
carpeb
~dp by these womend are far bet
ter than the ones rna e ~.Y men
AZlzl said
The city s new pnson bUlldmg mo
delled atter the Jalalabad prison
occupies a 11 acre area Just outside
the city
Nmety per cent of the

work has heen oompleted

The Federal Republic ot Germa
ny IS doing Its utmost to assist At
ghamstan in overcoming ItS prob
lems
Since the conclUSion of the
agreement on economIc and tecbnl
c~ cooperation between the
two
S tes 1J1 the year 1958 the country
h s received credits amounting to

2 0 million

D marks trom West Gerany These funds have been utilis-

for a number ot important pr~
which are of considerable sIg
ntflesnee for Afghanistan s pro
gress

e

J~cts

West German aid has helped to
bUild Ihe Ma):lipar hydroelectric generating statton a proJect costing
92 million marks whose first turbo
generator came mto operation ear
her than was planped in Decetnber
1966
Its function is to supply the
Kabul Gulbahar area with electriCity
In addltion"an electric-supply line
has also been constructed as parl
of West Germany 5 economiC aid
programme for the purpose of ex
tendmg and Improvmg the supply of
electriCity to Kabul the capital of
Afghanistan T&1e Federal Republic
of Germany IS also provldmg the
management personnel for the Gul
bahar textile works About 35 mU
han D marks have been made avail
able from the West Germany credit
for communicatIOn facilities
two

,

Expo '67 Demonstrates Food
Shortage, Populmion Bang
The most arresting exhibIt al more iand and better techmque
Expo 67-the World Fair mark mcludmg hIgh yIeld seeds
JOg Canada s centenmal year-Is Wheat IS Canada s most 1m
a gIant c1nck tlckmg olf the portant crop It hIt a record 844
world s growing population
mIllIon bushels last year-lust
double what It was 50 years ago
Tile clock ticks 140 times every
minute
Each minute for the
Canada has been ODe at
the
globe as a whole there are 140 blggesl suppher of wheat to the
more bIrths than deaths As the east block countries In recent
clock tlcks on the world adds years Barrmg some unexpected
8 400 people each hour more ohanges 10 fal m pohcles thiS
than 200 000 each day
s tuatian IS expected
to continue
Chma and the SovIet Uruon
Expo 67 IS the first world ex
have been the biggest buyers of
posItion ever held to empahslse Canadian wheat smce 1961
the populatIOn explOSIOn and
The 1961 llale to Chma was
man s attempts to graY( enough
food to meet rlsmg demands
followed by iarge exports to
ExP9
67 sets aside one at its other countries The Soviet Un
largest
paVilions
covering
7 5Ion which began making small
acres of bUlldmgs and grounds
purchases here m 1956 began
to oall attention to tnd\lY's food
bU:ylllg large quantities In 1963
populatIOn cr!!ns
64 u ndeX' a three year
agree-Canada offlclllls mdlcate
IS ment In 1965 66 USSR purchas
doing its share to meet the chal
ed 198 4 ml1hon bushels
ienge Already the world sneed
bJggest supplier of farm commoThree year agteements were
dIties (second only to the Unit- also signed With China and several
ed States) Cartada hopes to East European countries in 1963 and
double ItS wheat productIOn by 1964 In the past three years east
the year 2000 through planting bloc countrles \lave taken more
than half of Canada's total
wheat exports Renew~ of sev
eral agreement~ last year-mc1udmg thol\.l! WIth both Soviet
Umon and China msured that a
malar share of Canadian wheat

m5fN'ESS
tlNDUSTRY
.
_.'-------------

exports would con~ue to
east bloc countries

go

to

radto stations which came iota ope
ration in August 1966 and for the
extension ot Kabul s
supply
at
dnnking water
Valuable aSSIstance In the develop
ment of the country s potenhahtles
has also been given by the West
German Geological MisslOn and the
German Water
Economy
Group
Thus the Geological MISSion whlch
has been m ~tghamstan smce 1959
undertook among other thmgs
a
and
geological survey of Central
Southern Afghanistan discovering
valuable mmeral depOSits In
the
process
West German engmeers are war
k:.ng on a proJect for a fuel dump
and fdllng statlons and are
also
occupied 10 carrymg out a forestry
project
A Damsh West German
group was recently entrusted With
planmng work for the bUlldmg of
s los and mills
Cons deraole Im:Dortance IS attach
Thus
the Federal Government of Germa
ny has aSSisted With the budding at
techmcal schools at Kabul Kanda
har Khost Kunduz and H,er-at In
addition It has set up colleges for
nduslnal school teachers and elec
trlcl8ns as well as a college of in
dustnal adnunistratioD and a pollce
college at Kabul In collaboration
with the Universities of Bonn and
Cologne the SCience and ECono~cs
Faculties at the UniverSity of Kabul
have been expanded Development
helpers trom the Federal Republic
are employed at a
number of
schools

ed to educatIOnal aid as well

The Federal Republic of Germa
ny IS an Important partner of At
ghamstan m the sector of foreign
trade too 10 the year 1965 66 the
Federal Repubhc s share was I 240
mlillon Afghams
During the same
period the Federal Republic s share
10 export was 397 million Afghani
One at the most important sources
of currency are the skins of the
Karakul sheep Other exports m
elude cotton wool hides raisins nuts

and fresh trult

Bulgarian Mamine
Industry Turns Out
New Exports Items
The products of the Bulganan
machme mdustry WIll account
for about 40 per cent of the
whole of Bulganan exports m
the next few years ThIS year
the Buiganan machme mdustry
will put new apparatuses and
devlces on the international

mar

ket Some of those are already
to

foreign

buyers

for they have been exhIbIted at
a number of big sprmg faIrs
and shows
There are also others which
WIll be ready to go mto regular
productIOn allout the mIddle of
thIS year One of these a heart
alyeer IS a logical rhythm ana
lyser WIth a computer deVIce
for eXllnumng and analysmg
dIsturbances m the rhythm of
the human heart
A double channel gamma
electrometrc apparatus measures the Intens'ty and energy con
tent

of

gamma

radiation

and

radlOacttvlty A measurmg ampilfer

of frequenCIes m metals

is

of help In solVIng a number of
problems m conn~ctlOn With the
Vlbratlon strength and dyna
mw sohdlly of matenals
A portable apparatus for the
measurement and control of radio--aeUvely

ThIS has already resulted In an
Increase In the volume ot blistnes8

of the bank
The Afghan NaUonal Balik also
formerly used this melliod but dur_
Ing the past few yeara It bas aball_
doned the practice
The Agricultural Bank In an ad
vertisement in the national papers
says that its board at directors wlli
present to ita .hareholders full re-

port on Its acUvlUeo- the Income
and volume of buslness-<>o ABad 14
which Is forty daya hence
It wlll be Intere.llnl to learn
aboul the bank s actlvltle' during
the past year since it plays impor
tant rote 10 the Import and dlstri
bullon ot tractors and other agrlcul
tural equipment to t.!!J! farmers

Gulbaho, Factory
Installs 100
New Units
KABUL

June 27

(Bakbtar) -

Work on installing 100 sets at weav
ng machmes In the Gulbahar tex
tile factory whIch began two months
ago has been completed
The rna
chlOes are now having their trial
runs
Engll1eer
Sayyed
Aml!lnuddln
Amm pre,!udent ot the factory said
that With the operation of the new
mach nes production will increase
35 000 m to 40 oon m of cotton pie
ces dally
The GuJbahar textile factory the
foundation stone of which was laid
In AprIl
1951 IS one ot the most
modern textile factones in the coun
try
It went mto production
in

1960
The factory has undertaken an
extensive training programme
so
that ItS personnel needs win
be
met Before the factory went into
operation it sent a number of Afghan students to Europe and the
Umted States for trauung m various
fields at textiles
Most of these
students are now back and have
taken responsible and key Jobs in
the factdry

At present there are 5219
ple working

pe0-

at the factory

Exchange Contl'Ols
Will Not Be Imposed
By Philippine Gon.
MANILA June 27
(Reuter)PreSIdent FertllOand Marcos of the
PhlhpplDes has declared thsl the
Ph111ppm e

governmeot would not
exchange controls but would
nstead study carefully cbe lDcreas
109 outflow of the country s dollar
reserves
A presIdent statement ISSUed Sun
day night said no exchange controls
Impos~

(IN Press)

fbmlliar

~ersy and mateHal tor women I dre•
ses
It was establlsbed eight years ala
WIth a capitsl of AI 300 000 Its
callUsl has now risen to Af
2 300 000 4!gbanls Forty SIX wor_
kerS ate eot.ployed by the plant
Tile Paabllmy TeJaratY Bank !hit
week dreW the winn~tI tor Ita lot
tefy AltblIether:At 200 000 was
olIerM a~ prius to the V.Wller; or
the accollnts In the Iiiink 'rhe bJib'
est prize was Af 30 000 which was
given to Sayed omer
The bank has held a .series of
lotteries N\Jl1\lier~ are drawn before
a larle gathering' of all life accpunt
~ ""aI's annUally

contammated

water

IS expected to arouse SpeCial
mterest and also m the "MV
1QO' explOSIon proof deVIce a
umversal electric meter and
digItal clock
(BULGARIAN SOURCES)

WIll be adopted
The stat;ment followed the recall
of Central Bank Circulars awed at
arrestmg the unusual outflow of the
country s reserves
PreSIdent Press Secretary Jose D
Aspuas speaking for the PresIdent
said govemmljot mVestigatlon would
try to pmpOlot the real causes I of

the flIght of dollar from here much
of whIch was allegedly beIng used
'0 finsnce smugghng hofll of contraband commodities
The investigation would also enqUIJ(:l 1OtO pOSSible tax ,vaSlona and

violahan. of .nlt smugsling laws hy
purehasors of dollars
The pre"ilent save his assurance
that .here would be no change cootrols in lJIe wake of reports here
Ihat Ihe governfTlent would he returDlng 10 controls as a means of

repleosblOg Us depleted
serve'S and of

dollar

re-

settmg Tight Its re-

portedly precarious balance of pay
mellls po~1tlon
The Cen\ral Bank of the PhllippIn".. had promulgated flve sets of
regUlatIOns on foreIgn exchan/I' and
credit controls al a I1me wh~n the
busmess commumty was Just settl

tOg down 10 conditions of ....-t
credIt re.trlcllons adoptM ~ the
govcrtlllMlll
It IS reported thlt from a level
of $ 188 000 000: at thll' sUirt ot! the
year Ihe lOttrnallon'l! d<l1Iar resetvea had- dropped to apprpxi!nately
SilO 000 08(}-a figures already $
20 000 000 below the $ 130,000,000
set by the lotemallonal Moneb\rY
Fund of whIch the PhlbPPlOeS 1$ a
member

The Phillpplnel flnt tmposed 1m
port and excliange contr<ila in 1949
and then President Diosdado Maca
pal removed thelD In 19621
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AllIerl
theV~1i'order~on o. uth
, constat
'VlelDem...
nlese
1h. hand rs worth
With the pramatlc lricrease ili lations 0
l The releiltless battle alonl the
denillltllrised zone llelwcen the two North VlelDolllese fire power; to be Ben Hal
Vlemam. hal currently moved be.- overloo!Q,d by hostile torcea spe1lll ween No
•
yond the llmils of iUerrUJa warfare immediate' danler for an exposed
But VI
riilli' o~ a
etinto a dlrecl confrontation between Marine base
namoile supplies and!,;~11 ~!!s, o~
American and North Vietnamese
The tirst clear, example of tb1s the north~il Iide of 1Ii!!~e, ~
forceo, accorilJilllltdlllllitary omclala; came In late April and earl3' May 11 S omcero bei/eve- U!,!!" ~lI\,";l!~
A n Eastern Pf'Ot e~ b
=
The tJ>reoe- nIoJitlu/ foUoWinI' '<tbe~ with heayf. flghtJljg"tofi ailltl 881;'881 ~ 'Jte~s"l!oUrd' b'l.'r\\4lre' \i'&ll'.,B/.ii'tlunlI
=
lunar New Year truce In February South and 881 Nol'th, jus~ abov.e the ,~orc" cro~th~ .rlver aild seatcb::the
have _n.a:mulld tJi\II1IIll.!,n;!iOuth remote KJj" S~' :Jlaee, 'VI~\ I !}o.Iher~~r~,~
'fDM ~cb
VletnBJII reach 'll'new 'llillliiillt:i'~th between\ th\i bMZ','liild ~tJ!li u.ottan Ii &cih,;jY h J(
~.
casualties soarln~ to recotd,helghts border
-, Ques= abo~~~~.
The 'main ~1llIUll4S iIi UtlB
'1'b", tw<>-weeli:• ..;hilla/lit 'COS~ 160 iediot
Ican ~
.Ift. ~"on
Period ha. been the notlbem pro
Amerlcilh llves, blli'thlf-tnarbjes are' colnn'llttaJi Sayltll IU ~ a ma,jor poll
v1l>c... IIIId in particular the rolling
II 1I111l1 11 I I 11111I1111 11111I11 111I11I11I III III 1111I1 1111111 I I mlllli
sembled ~and JUDiIcd mountains convinced It saved the. 'Khe Sanh cy decision must COQl!l frOm Wa_
from bein&,o~rA\q, by '8 mlWi,ve .I)lnliloll But!mbn~u1d iJk~ to do
o
oJ
1
just b"Sow the DMZ. The heavtest North \i!ethalll.WassauJiS
1"
it a)jd~few 'i:Uil!-'ii'fi't ~ Ide'
The baWe also fllW fulhtlq, mqre
TJw ambuab andr counler-ttrilre
I
losses 1Ia'i'e been suffered hy Umt
I
fi!ti' '\ ell Sllltes Mannes and North Viet reminJecGn\ o!llIf~"a ~ pi ¥il't- pi; iUerrilla 'W8rtareJhu\:ktiea\ way
have openly expressed their sUll~rt to BtI~ name~e roBUlar~ dl.suptjng thIS hl~ak nam with ~NortH: V1etnameqe torcea to the toe tlhtoe slugging'iiead'On
cllnlIlPg !enaoiouaJ.y, tb ~ p<!aks-.In battles lih~ 'tJl~ ,Wlir"of! ~'4tllltlon
entry Britain Is not s ~ associate mem- region
bershlp of the Common mark\lt She beUeveJ, l Since Fehruary the Marlbes c1atm Ithe tace of. non..top battering Iiy grows jn Intelllity,-4-but,lli I. ~on.
f ""'.
8Iie': to bave kIlled S 000 V,et Coiig and charging Marines and a bll.~ring ler '" one-.I'IMd,,}: • ~j' ," ~
that as one ot the big powers 0 _rope
, /1\1ortb. Yletnamele in the northern artillery and air bombardm~nl
Oile ot the:flljaln que
r1":clJia
should be given full membership
{iltoV1nce. They admit 10 having lost
TIlls conventlobiIJ Infantl'y ) can' mIlitary commandersj a <
.~
It Is Interesting to note that WUiIoIi ~4 IIlare than 1 100 men killed lIIIel 9000 fronllltion now recurs repealedly, il hov/ 1011I call
~ortb Vlelii8
Ileves a French 'no" to Britain's appUcatlOIl~ 'l"oundecl
with Ule Marines -strulll~g to d&- mesa go on takJn~ i lbe tertlble \
will not he taken as the I1naI answer If even a 1 TIie chief factor wblcll has chang_ lodge the North Vieinamese trom pounding !he MArines &BY they are
clear 'no" will not deter Brlta1D, Franee wtlt't ~l!d the war in the border coun!oy Is heavily toltlfled positions which Infi(ctlng on th~m?
have to reconsider the al!pllCatfon or adoP} artillery On March 21 American artillery often cannot penet'rate
On the same tissl. ~aay obser
a tactic of delay and poslJlonement.
,abd North VlelDameae gunnera Thel' bunkers are otten so well vers are now asking ~w lohit can
The British move for membership r.elIeelrl 1taught the first full scale artillery made that only a direct hit trom'\ th~ Marine. go on takilll the Iieavy
bomb Or a hand.thrown IIrenade casnD.lties they utemsclvl!lr'adtl1lt tb
the rise ot regionalism In Europe, which start;. ~~~I~I;td~rS : : n~~o~~ t,:':er~::~ wlll get them oul
without SubstarllJiu reinforcement?
cd with the Ineeptlon of the Common I\larketQ' thing
The Kbe Sanh flghtiilg Introduc
There are now 76000 Marlril!s In
ThIs could have a dIrect etrect on the poUtle8l 1
ed anolher N V)etnamese diviSIOns th'e -fIeld-In me northi!m prbvlbces
unit, concept of the Western European countrleli.
To their long standing arsenal of to the war In the South The 3251h nlost of them required to guard the
How far dunng these years since the estabUsh· Imortars Ihe North Vietnamese have 01"1&10n was added to the 324th DMZ area In May Blbne 'th"" au!
ment at the Conlmon Market the concept of \ now added formidable 140 mm roc
and 3410t Divisions which are known fered 4&.000 casualties accordtn.. 10
10 operate regularly in. Quang Trt
thel!' own ftgurea.1
UDlty bas materialised no one can tell tor sure ,kets. 102 122 and even 152 mm
Lt. Gen Lelvls-m,,1t tormer Ma
But European regionalism seems to have bowltzers all of which have a range pr\l!'lIIce
Facmg an apparent North Vletns
rine- Comman6er who left Vietnam
as many problems of its own as regionalism In lof more than eight mIles
other areas of tho globe The policies of the 1 Northernmost Quang Trl proylnce mere build up and the increasing on Jutts 1 said before his depar\ure
SIX members of the Codtmon Market are as di. IS now an area wbere Marme bases threat from heavy weapons concealed that there was a need for up to
vergent as the policies of nations outside the Ihke the G,O LlRh artIllery camp and III the buffer zone the Mannes and 20 000 more Marjnes
South Vietnamesa force)! SWtlpt Into • He maintained-BS do all Marine
grouplllg The French have withdrawan from j~;nth:;"~~;~sz=~;"o =~~so~: the southern sector at the zone in officers-that the ebullient leather-NATO In the mternatwnal scene, they are II and mght wbare Marmea ue thell
late May
necks could contain any direct ml
pursuing a pollcy of Independent Judgment and ed on tho marcb b~ guns inside
The operatIOn cost many Amen
htary threat from North Vietnam.
nonalignment whIch is widely respected by the North 'Vietnam
can and government losses
kiJled
But an essential part of their ef
countries of AfrIca and ASIa
ThIS has become a war too In many North Vietnamese and unear
fort IS providing security. for the 10
whIch control ot 'errain for its own thed a mass of North Vietnamese cal population and with the scale
supplies But above all It empbaSis
of military war Increasing General
Strangely this divergence became all the sake IS no longer ummportanl mill
Walt admItted this was not being
moxe clem- when de Gaulle and Wilson were tary observers say Altbough it Is ed the American fruslratlon In flg&t
done fully
meeting In Paris last wedL General de Gaulle no po8lbve a6vance 10 the Marines Ing this border war agaiD&t mflltra
W"~
th I 10 bold the high ground they can tlon
(REITrER)
expressed vIews dUferent from ..,.un s on e
SItuatIon m the Middle East, This showed that!
even If Britain were to get Into the Common \
Market the l!olltical union that is the ultlmate
ann WIll remam a far goal and evon ma:,- n..ver
be \lbtalned
tamed by the United NaUDns Belle!
Thousands ot Arabs. some of them
Arab forces which m additIon did
and Works Agency (UNRWA) The
with children are making
thelf
not have a central command
The

,

0riitha!jy ~ac1l:aglng materlO1 was
IJIIPorted Ilut \lpw bOIt1~s fpr J syrUPllCOme £tom IlJ compli.\ly ID Pule
Cha,kh1 and \Iabel. from the Enu_
calion ,MJnls1l'Y' Press Accorlllng
to an alll'ee'nieDl, these I comll.nles
will continue to supply t",b.l s
needs and wl)1 nrnet any neea. tor
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an increase iri producUon

Iqbal sweell llave (jeen eXltlblted
at .rasheil and received praise from
¥aleslY the Kinll and msny
ollfeis The Mines and Indu.tries
l:tlnlStry haS' RWtlrded the cOnlpany
several cerliflrat~s at apprcrlallon
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The meetmg between President Charles de
Gaulle of France and Britlsh Prime Minister
Harold Wilso n In Paris last week was the pro
rmnent news m Western Europe last week. It was
overshadowed by Middle East developmentswhIch m fact overshadowed all other events and
problems because of their overwhelming thrf'.at
to world pellee and security But the Paris
meeting was of great Interest to polltlcal obser
vers at the European scene
The discussion between the two leaders, one
a staunch member of the, European Common
Market and the other struggltng to join the
oq:-anbation m the fll£e of French oPROsltlon
centred on BritIsh entry into the Common Market Important mtematlonal issues such as the
Middle East and the Vietnam war and geneml
East West relations
Of special mterest trom the British poin~ ot
vIew was the Common Market Issue Britain
which has made a formal applicatwn for entry
mto the Common Market this year IS now
seeking every pOSSIble avenne to achieve thIS
obJectIve In vIew ot France s objection one
does not know how tar she will be able to attain
thIS aim durmg the current year but every
meetmg between the leaders of the two nations
prOVIdes an avenue tor turther exchange of
views and understandmg of each other's policy
The French have adopted a remarkably
vague attitude toward the BntIsh apphcatJon
There IS no outright veto In any case, accord

j

eo

mg to the Treaty at Rome governmg the
m
mon Market no member has the nght to veto an
application when the apphcatwn IS made un
conditionally
Wdson s government has made the appli
cation uncondItIonally and already all mem
bers of the Common Market except France

Y'esterday s AntS l.I1 ;n editOrial
comments on the statement made by
M h mmad
Ha
Pnme M mister
a a
shim M31wandwal n the emergency
sess on of the UN Assembly on the
Israeh aggresslOn against Arab coun
tnes
Malwandwal m hiS state
cxplamed
menl says the edUorlal
the stand of the government and
people of Afghamstan as regards
the latest developments 10 the Mid
die East
AfghaOistan supports the Arabs
and demands the Withdrawal of the
Isra~h force$ from the recently
OCCUpied Arab terr tory as the most
Important prereqUIsite to any settle
ment In the Mlddle East
Malwandwal s statement the edJ
'tonal goes on emphaSises In uo
mistakable terms that under present Clrcumstances aggresslOn
can
never be allowed to enJoy Its galDS
and what 15 more It IS harmful
to world peace Quotmg Malwand
wal the edltonal says
AggreSSIOn
s an act to contrary to all humaDl
larlan prmclples but J1 an aggres
sor IS allowed to reap the benefits
of hiS aggreSSIOn t s all the more
regretabIe
The facl that Israel has blatan
tly refused to vacate the territory It
has occupied by Its preemptive war
agalOst the Arabs and the fact It has
openly prevented refugees from re
turnmg to their homes show how
little res(Jcct It has (or the Umted
Nations and Secunty Council decl
sons as w~1I as worl t publ c CPI
man
Israel says the editor al has had
expansIonist ldeas ever 13 nce ts Jl
legal establishment which led to the
expelling or a large number
of
the Arab people hVJng 10 Palest me
The setback and losses suffered by
Israel and ts allies n 1956 In the
Suez Canal was another reason for
the Israelis and supporters ot ZIO
r Ism to (Jrepare to revenge
Aft Pr me Mmlsler Malwandwal
has po ntcd out In hlS statement
the U 1 ted NatlOns General Assem
bly s expected to condemn Israel
as aggre~sor and do away With the
consequences of aggression by ex
pellmg the Israeli forces from the
newly occupIed Arab tern tory says
the edItOrial
The
questIon
of
Arab retugees should then be solv
ed 00 the baSIS of prevIous resolu
lions and In accordance With the
Wishes of the Arabs
th~mselves
Illlllllll
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About 2t/O shoutmg Chinese de solutely mappllcable This cost us
monstrators Sunday chased a cor the lqss of lOternauonal public sup
respondent of the Soviet news agen
port
cy Tas~ and prevented press pho
We retalDed a tendency for 1D
tographers from covering the de
accuracy and
lack of discipline
parture of 10 members of the Chl
when we badly needed
sCientific
nese embassy staff In Delh
thmklOg and dlsclplme to achieve
The 10 officials mcluding
for
cherished progress he said
mer First Secretary Cben Lu ChIh
Bahaa Dm emphasised the
ur
who was stnpped of hIS diploma
gent necessities of rebudding
our
l f.: status and deported from India
armed forces
for alleged
subverSive actiVities
Israel must know that we are
were leavmg tor Dacca on thea way
still dlggrng trenches and are deter
to Peking
mmed to hold on he added
The demonstrators also chased a
He saul erasmg traces of aggres
NepaJese cameraman of the Umted
sion reqUired patience that
may
Press 1r teTnatto lot obstructLng hiS
cost us IOcom~ from the Suez Ca
camera lenses with straw hats and
oal tour1sm and possibly other rered books of the quotations of Mao
sources probably tor a long time
Tse tung when he trIed to take plc
to come
tures
A war economy would be our
The cameraman was detained by
best weapon to cope with the situ
the airport authorities but later realion
he added
leased after hiS film of the demons
The New York TImes said that
tratton had been exposed
regional development through setAn edltonal wrJler m the govern
tmg up of a Middle East develop
ment controll~d UAR
weekly
Al
ment bank would be the most im
Mu l1waT analysed factors In
the
podant step thot the Arabs could
UAR!iii setback 10 the Middle East
themselves take to ensure a brighter
war and said
No one m the world
and mQre secure future
fflend and toe alike wants to armi
It would help close the gap In
h late Israel
the Arab world between the under
Bl t nevertheless we continued to
developed oil pJ'odueing states nod
declare slogans of destroymg
Is
over populated countries where po
rael ThiS made It easy for Israel
verty is most glarlDg and poUti
to Win the propaganda war against
cal tenSIons most acute
It said
us Ahmed Bahaa Dm wrote
Japan s Asahl Shim bun urged
Chargmg that Egyptians were un
the Arab nations to abandon their
reahsUc in appraising the posslbl
aim ot Wiping vut Israel
It also
hty of destroymg Israel Bahaa Din
urged Israel not to force tbe Arab
said
We blared the slo~an We
nations to recognjse its 1erritorlal
shan destroy Israel when it was ab
gams 10 the war
III 111I I
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organisation But these raids stood
no comparIson With the terror per

petrated by the Israeli extreml.ts
Tbey WIped out whole villages kll_
hng thelt popUlation hundreds of

S KHALIL

=

I ~~e;rlY

way from the western bank at. the
Jordan to Amman
The sraeli forces now 1D occupa_
The same Issue of the paper car
tion of this part of Jordan are driv
nes a letter to the editor signed {
mg the Arabs from their bomes and
Mamawar It says that during tlie
me effectivo .,t~lilrt sul)jeetlng lbl'm to brut&), !reatmcnt.
summer season so
~1
To all lnlenls and plttposes this
must be taken to control flies As
is
a repetition of the tragic events
tbmgs are people are facmg a great
of 1948 49 when durlnl the Paleo
health hazard
Most sweetshops In
the city are not protected agaJDst I timan warr the indigenous Arab population ned from Palestine from
flles
Large swarms 'Of flies feed
the tetror unIeaabed by the ultradally on cODfecllooary and sweets
nallonatist Stem and Irgun ZV81 I.ewhich are subsequently sold to the
Uffil organisation Israeli propaganda
people ThiS SItuation If uncbeck
ttled to IUsti!y the allression by
ed Will bave grave
consequences
claimmg that il was in retaliation
warns the letter
to ialds by the Paleslme AI Fatal

125
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Editor m-ehlll

Telephone

24047

SIlAPIB RABEL Editor
For

olher nnmbers firs& dial SWItchboard number 23043 2402S 20026
Ci,culatlon and A,d.crt/Slll,
Ellt....lon 59
£drto",,1

I
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Arab states reiled chiefly on tile
Arab Legion fanned and tramed by

the

H~itish

in Jordan But at the eru

clal moment its commander Glubb
Pasha stopped the offens~ve enab
ling the Israelis to use all their for

ces against the Egyptian army
As a res~lt of the war of 1946 49
Israel virtually nullified tbe UN

r~

solution of November 29, 1947 selt
109 up two states an Arab and a
Jewish In Palestme Under this re

solation tM-Are. state was to have
II 100 sqare kJlometr~ and a po
pulatiDD.of I725,000 A-abs and 10000
Jews The Jewlsh f state willi 14100

M\llboUl1f1e detectives are aea·
rching tbrough recordlr of Britl8h counterfeiting for a clUll to
the Identity of the mastel'mpld
of AustraUa's greatest ever <!'ur
rency fraud
ChIef of Vlctona State Pohce
Criminair InvestigatIOn Branch
Superintendent

square kilometres would have. a po

pulalJon of 498 000 Jews and 407 000
Arabs Jerusalem With a populetion

of 100000 Jews and as manY Arabs

dan and Yemen--on the other was
Ptovoked by attempta by some os

would become an llldependent unit
under an international reglme
Israel OCCUPied iFl.e larger part at
the prOJected Arab Palestine state
which never came mto being Part
of its territory west of tlie Jordan
Rlver was occupied by Emir Ab
dullah With the consent of Israel and
the Western imperialist powers The
Gaza strip went to Ejaypt

nons to make pohtIcal capItal oul of
Arah Israeh strlto

One of the most ten Ible after
maths of the war the problem of Pa

The Israeh extremi$ts bad long
been preparmg for this war Their
armed forces lllcluded men trained
to some regIments 10 World
War

lestine refugees IS
perhaps
the
mosl acute issue in Arab-Israeli re
latIOns Israeh terror forced about
a rruillon Arabs to leave their coun

thousands of Arabs were forced
ftee from their homes and fanns

to

ing

The Pale.hne war between Iarael
on the one hand and seven members

of the Arab League-Egypt. Iraq
Saudi Arabia SYrla Lebanon ~ox

II

This enabled them to deteat the

,

poorly equipped and poorly tramed

try abandoning their land and pro
perty They still hve

10

on

the- retum at these re!Qgeea to their
traditional hQlllel'u,ld ih ob""",ance
of the UN resolution Israel ball reJecled that More the Ill/'aells hnve
repeatedly suggested' teaettling the
refugees in the Arab countries where
they now: live The Arab govern-

unacccplllble

first, this

would.

Imply acceptance of the expulsion of
the Palestine Arabs and second, the
Arab countries are In no econo.mit
position to provide such a large nu
mbe~

of; people< with do1:lJ and decenl
conditions
The present cooDlei has further
aggravated the problem It hal in
crea.ed the number at retuaee.. created new d1mcullleo for the Arab
states and complicated an Arab-IsraelJ setUement

camps main

repre

lems scientists and biologi.ta have
been meetlllg In Pans aa olflClals of
the InternatIOnal BIological Plogea
mme'
The
progr:amme
begins
next
month and IS due to run (or five

years, tIS purpose belDg to provide
tht-I haslc knowledle of blolollka.
productiyjty and human adlll'lablli
ty n~ed to solve such problems
During the course of lechn,cal
dISCUSSIons on world nutrition prob

He compJallled Iba.
far 100
often a so-called team of ( FAO)
experts prov~ 10 he a random
coUecllon of ill-ehosen and baSI
caliy
Incompallble tndlvlduals
Ibrown tngether for the fust t,me
111 a scrultny of an unfamIlIar par.
nf the world
Often FAO experts were bone
Idle and dISloyal
HIS speech was warmly applau
ded by the delegiiles
The mOJn crlllclsms allege an
extravagance partIcularly rIfe at
lis Rome Headquarters that .ucb
an organIsation can IIJ afford
There, 3000 FAO workers corn

for But the dIstressing result
of
payln8 for thIS huge set-up IS thaI
the hulk of the FAO sever Increas
,ng Incame IS expended not on provldlng means 10 produce more food
fur the hungry nullions hut on ad
mlBlste nng Itself
11 IS also an unplcosant facl that
durIDS the past year tbe world s
food productIon has actually drop
ped and 'hat deplle the efforts oqo
.he FAO over the past 20 years the
world s population IS iocrea.lng
qUIckly outgrowlDg Its food SUPPhes
'
The FAO s populahon IS also
exploding havmg IIIcreased thrcc
fold over the past tew years
00, top ot the salaries FAO em I
p.!oy!'l's receIve complete lax exemp-I
Uon liuty free Cars PFtrol at 6d a
gallon, mamsge allowances lnct
educalional Allowances of up 10 £
2/lO" year per chud and dlscounls

vIDg people. were sU8llcstod seawe
ed fermentell tapioca
pondscum
powdered fi" and pulped leaves
Of the~ foods
Japan already
consumes 4000 ton. of a t~pe of
sca""t yea~YI< aod, thO' fOOd IS
hIghly thoughl of
tapIoca IS al
r.a.ly, prOfUsely atown and.In
Mfj~. (jur- In Ita: natural ~ It
Is almost pure stracb, wbe"",s pro
teln IS what the underfed Ii~ most
Apart from Ihese newest foOds,
thl're is a whole ranee of artlllClaJ
foods already, III production, often
tbe hyproducts ot t1ie ~unftower and
other natural oil lndustrlcs SCveral
arc commerCIal eoterpnses wblle

what many conSIder are

galore

others ate promoted under

The last salary rise of 18 months
aso put the salary hlU up hv nearly
£750,(l00. of which £67.500 tS
earmarkc<i for the. Ollicc of IIw
Dm:ctor.,General
Whilst elforls ate heID8 mid- 10
make Itbe FAO bet/er ahle 10 deal
With the world s haSlc food prob

PlceS of t1je World HeaJ.t4 Orgact
~atlon and the FAQ Tliere 18, of
course DQtlJins new aboy! 'arUfi
clal foods
~ugl\t'. and IcC\lrCll)D
musl b. among thC grellt suqc~ss
slorl~ r:>' the food IIIdusttlcs<

VDnous administrative shortcomings

Bxtravagance al FAO Head
quarters in Rome I&..also alleged
The first shot was f,red at Ihe
FAQ s last conference In Rome 18
months ago by Bruce MacKeDZle
the
mlmster 01 asnculture of.
Kenya

excessive

tax froc salarlCS
Hundreds 111 Ihe lowest grade of
Ihe professional c'lass earn an all-III
£2,~OO, t"trly hve dlreclors earn betwecn £S 00 and £ 6,000, aU of whom
lire uoder the FAO Ou~or-Genetal, Or Sell. an lndlan who has
beld hIS post for 10 ~ars and w.ho

lems

III

m83tenmnd
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(LlONS FEATURES)

exports to the German Fede-

sonie

to make carpets

The first compailY to underlllke
prodllcUDn of carpetii In Afghanis
tan was the Afghan Wool Campa
ny Tne earpels made by thl. com
pany are of falrly 1I00d quahty
They are as thick as Atghan carpets
and availabie in tbree coloura-yel
low r red and ere)'

One metre

of

this carpet which Is 70 centimeters
wide Is ",ld at At 345 U the size
of the room Js aiven to the salesman
a\ one of the company s salesrooms

per cent of total exports of commo

cond ;Plant in Afghanistan to prod

the

came into operation 10 the Sprmg
of 1967 lays partlclar stress on the
promotion of Industrial enterprises
Thls becomes evident
when one
conSiders the planned establishment
of an mdustrIal development bank
and the amendment to the investment law which guarantees foreign
Iqvestors the same rights as native
nvestors as well as the tree trans
fer of returns and profits

first

The

'Only

This man operates a machine
sweeta Into various shapes

JIlolds

tIle

By A SIllIf Writer
Prisons m the city of Sbeberghan
are among the most important in
dustrtal and handicrafts cen·~s in
the country
The handicrafts centres establish
ed in the prisons 23 years ago with
a capltal ot A! 17 000 now have a
capital of At 3 mUlIon Profits ll:l..st
year stood at Af 500 000 Now the
prUion authorities are
conslderu1g
plans to expand mdustrial activIties
Pnso.-rs are engaged in making
carpets rugs and textiles and In
dyemg
Many have also oecome
good carpenters
In the men s prison 23 men are em
played at the carpet weaving L'tm
tre and each weav~ 10 em dally
M h mmad Osman AzJzI cornman
o 0af the pr Isons sal d
d er
The ca ets made by the pI' 'Soners
are of e~el1ent quality and in no
fit
ts by r:thel s
way 10 er or 0 c a r p e .

Feroz: Industrial
Institute Expands

KABUL June 27 (Bakhtar)
-The Feroz Industrial Institute
plans m order to expand ItS
scope of actiVIties and produc
tiOD

to establish a carpet

weav

mg plant Wlthm the framework
of the Institute
The products of the Institute
which

Include

woolen

Jackets

skIrts and pullovers
reached
1 360 pIeces m the first three
months of 1346 (March 22 to
June 21 1967)
The Feroz Industrial InStItute
went lOto operation in

~ ~hilur::
"J'r-5r tmtrtCl' go to the same

1059

with

an mitla1 captal of Af 300 000
and Ita present
capltnl Is Af
2300000
All Ahmad the manager of
the Institute said that the plant
Is equipped with 26 sels of mach
mes and 46 people are employed

F)'ee Exchange Rates At
D'Afghanilitan Bank
KABUL

'Ult your earmngs be your

reward and do not ~ook for
glo'rY '
Attached wlIS'a "List -of shops snd suggested purchas
• es
ThIs hst read
'Milk bar
pen' cnemlsta tooth brush ral
zor blades etc self serVIce Cl
garettes, tinned foOd men's we
ar hl\nkl~ or sockS dehcates
~e;,. Ilaeon"liutter, greengrocer

whIch

Sheberg,han Prisoners- Make
Good Carpets, Textiles

saper.vmorlS'-a~tment

,

8

during the past 'Year

iodlJsltial plilnts bave been trying

ral RepUblic include karakul pelta
and 'Carpets
Figures show the volume ot Af
ghl\nlstan s exporb to Ihe German
Fedetal RepUblic last yeor wp. 125

The .hlrd Five Year Plan which

shop tWice
Work Will cease on Decem
her 2l7"W.~t:
DISCUSSIon With any person
who IS not one of us IS for
bIdden
'Dress m t1ienmost mconspI
cuous manner pOSSIble
Be right on tIme for your

new SQurces of food fop: star

the au.s-

with

Close economIc ties have exlsted
between Afghanistan and the Fede
raj Republic ot Germany for years
1 he Government of this kingdom
250000 square miles With a popula
t on of 14 million 18 makmg stren
uous efforts to achieve the rapid ex
pansion of the country s mdustry

of
outSIders unless permIssIon
IS granted
Do not ask for change
Without a- purchase
Do not break road rules or
speed lumts
Do not p&J:k Illegally
Gheck With supervisor for
PM city work
'Klllep In mmd that you WIll
receIve fIve times as many
notes as you begm WIth and ap
proxunate1y 150 coms an hour
When all shops are open an
overmght bag WIll be full

(NEW TIMES)

Dr Sen s salary IS not exception
al for the semor ranles of the VOIr
ed NahoRs and many WIll argue
that the best brainS must be paid

tlons bBJ lately been under increaa

109 fire from SOme of Its own mem
bers and from the world press for

ghan busJnessmen and discuss

eYer

the company itSe!! will cut and the
parts to make a complete piece
Feroz company will be the

se

uce carpets
What method
they
will use is not yet known
So .far
the company hos primarily manu
1actured Jackets cotton and woollen

Industrialisation InAfghanistan

Jil8Ji,t
'no- rrot enlist tlr.,. aId

Alleged Extravagance At The FAO
The Food
and
Agncultural carns £15 000 with a £3 500
Organl18tl0n of the Umled Na
senlalion aUowance

SlDce carpet. are one at the most
ImpOrtlint ltelbs at export, the import of machllle mAde carpets llit~
Afghanistall is prohiblled How

Bent

thing we know WIth certainty
IS- tQat we are dealmg WIth the
w011St wer threat to the count
ry s currencY
The haud IS the first whole
sale atteml't at faking Austra
ha's dec1Jlliil currency mtrodu
ced l~t February 14
The thing whIch has staggered
the pollee and Reserve Bank
officials IS the comprehenSive
Or\lllDlS8UOn
behind thIS altack
on Australia s money
AmOll/l. the currency poltce recovered from a house where a
suspect led them IS a hst of
Iimts and mstructlOns' to for
gers
It reads hke a schoolmaster
W¥!tIng on a blackboard for hIS
pupds AttaiJi801' to.- the list is a
suglestlld list of abopr. where It
would De eaay far "pushers" to
pass;:'the counteiflrit notes
Said a detel:ti~· "This> has
the stamp of ~en~ about
It Real Great, '1'iairi- Robber
stuif#,-we BIle< nOt! dUl'counttng a
BritISh lirain for one nunnent
The'AnstruCtIonS\ hst reads
Do, not!' work at" {horse)
races or trots
Do nm work-after 12 mid

other Arab countrIes

tbia

Lindsay

FOnmosa-anywhere

About a mtlllon of these retu....
were In the western part of Jordan
now occupied bl' the Isra,ell army
Oller 2001000 are In the Gaza strip
about 100 000 In Lebanon, about
90 000 In SYrIa and smaller groullS

for two reasons

months

Members will .judY the plents
whlcl1'havo been <lstabllilbed willi
the allllwmce- of tbe- German Fed..
ralu Repl1blic in Afghanistan These
Include the Afghan Woollen IndueIrles. pelephon memben' will also
study, the law fo. tooelgn private ca
pltal investment in i\fIhanistan
This law w):lich was promullated
last year IS liberal In order to en
courage the investment at foreign
private capllllL in the country
In addition the delegation will
food the OccaSIon 10 meet some Af

country

nate was discovered on Chnst
mas Eve are stIlI baffled at theIr orlgm
S81d a detectIve they could
have been prmted m Bntam or

tarn other countries It spends about
£10 a year on each refugee barely
enough to prevent death from star
vation

ments conslCier

clear

dilles Afghanistan S Imporls from
.he Germnn Federal Republic were
greater tban the exports to that

said We don t krtow exactly
how many counterfeIt notes are
In CIrculation but It looks hke
being big •
Already every available dete
chve has swung mto the hunt
tor the counterfeiters and theIr
presses whlch hnve churned out
10 dollar (£4) notes so good that
only bank clerks can tell the
dl1ferem:eSo far 70 200 dollars
worth
(£28160) of the notes have b~en
recovered mcludlng a cache of
70 ooO recovered when police
fo li bwed a I1IlIIl who tried to
pass one at a hquor store
semor detectIves who have
lieen- hunting the counterfeit

money cornea from contribuUons by

The Arab governments inslst

By A'Stalf Wrtte,
The Feroz IDdlistrlAI Corpora
Uon pians to elitabllJih a carpet rna
nUlaclUriDl planl The equipment
has \ beeb ordeted and a~tual pro
ducllod will atatl lm'riIedlately at
ter tile)' are cclnl1lliSll6ned in three

tan

Korgeries Amaze
AU8tridiln Balikers

the UlIlted Sllltes, BtItllin and cer

10

I

A' tilide .retegllUon tram the German Federal Republic arrived bere
Sunday Althoogb' detMls of the
lalliS betweencl the' \ d~le/llltlon and
Afghan bu.lnessmen arei-nor known
th"'delegatlon s ma:lo~ l'urpof<!t are

them matters related to export and
Imparl of commodities Afghanis

The Problem Of Palestine Refugees

On 1,) then Will there be hope for
the return of peace 10 the Middle
East
Yesterday 8 I,)!ah carrles an edi
tonal urgmg the traffic authoritIes
to conSIder lOtroduction 01
one
va)
traffic 00 some of the Clty
roads and streets This wdl cer
talOl)
help reduce aCCidents and
save hme
The editonal also sug
gests that since the new road over
Kargha lake to Paghman has been
asphalted
one way traffic could
be mtroduced between Kabul and
Paghman

Illllil lUll 11lI1I1ll1l 1IU1 11I11

m's

til'"

:lIOME PRESS AT A GLAlV~E

19f\~

are

rates.at

the

Afghanistan Bank expressed in
Afghani per unit of foreign cur_
rency
Buying
Seiling
Af 7575 (per U S dollar) AI 762S
At 212 10 (pcr pound sterhng)
/'if 21350
At 189375 (per hundred DM)
At 1906 2S
Af 1763 67 (pcr hundred SwISS
franc)
Af 1775 33
D

I

,June 27 -The 'following

the exchange

ho s31d
there are 90 prisoners employed
In makmg rugs
Some of the Taw
materials needed such as string aud
carton are- purchased
from
the
Pule Khumrl textile company
In the textile section ther" are
sev~n small plants employing
30
pnlsoners each of which
weaves
2. to 5 m of textIles dally
The carpentry section IS the big
gelt omploying more than 180 pen
pie
ThiS section which accepts
orders for desks chairs and other
furmture made a net profit of At
170 000 last year
In the women s puisen which bas
69 mmates 15-- work m the carpel
weaving
sectIOn
The
carpeb
~dp by these womend are far bet
ter than the ones rna e ~.Y men
AZlzl said
The city s new pnson bUlldmg mo
delled atter the Jalalabad prison
occupies a 11 acre area Just outside
the city
Nmety per cent of the

work has heen oompleted

The Federal Republic ot Germa
ny IS doing Its utmost to assist At
ghamstan in overcoming ItS prob
lems
Since the conclUSion of the
agreement on economIc and tecbnl
c~ cooperation between the
two
S tes 1J1 the year 1958 the country
h s received credits amounting to

2 0 million

D marks trom West Gerany These funds have been utilis-

for a number ot important pr~
which are of considerable sIg
ntflesnee for Afghanistan s pro
gress

e

J~cts

West German aid has helped to
bUild Ihe Ma):lipar hydroelectric generating statton a proJect costing
92 million marks whose first turbo
generator came mto operation ear
her than was planped in Decetnber
1966
Its function is to supply the
Kabul Gulbahar area with electriCity
In addltion"an electric-supply line
has also been constructed as parl
of West Germany 5 economiC aid
programme for the purpose of ex
tendmg and Improvmg the supply of
electriCity to Kabul the capital of
Afghanistan T&1e Federal Republic
of Germany IS also provldmg the
management personnel for the Gul
bahar textile works About 35 mU
han D marks have been made avail
able from the West Germany credit
for communicatIOn facilities
two

,

Expo '67 Demonstrates Food
Shortage, Populmion Bang
The most arresting exhibIt al more iand and better techmque
Expo 67-the World Fair mark mcludmg hIgh yIeld seeds
JOg Canada s centenmal year-Is Wheat IS Canada s most 1m
a gIant c1nck tlckmg olf the portant crop It hIt a record 844
world s growing population
mIllIon bushels last year-lust
double what It was 50 years ago
Tile clock ticks 140 times every
minute
Each minute for the
Canada has been ODe at
the
globe as a whole there are 140 blggesl suppher of wheat to the
more bIrths than deaths As the east block countries In recent
clock tlcks on the world adds years Barrmg some unexpected
8 400 people each hour more ohanges 10 fal m pohcles thiS
than 200 000 each day
s tuatian IS expected
to continue
Chma and the SovIet Uruon
Expo 67 IS the first world ex
have been the biggest buyers of
posItion ever held to empahslse Canadian wheat smce 1961
the populatIOn explOSIOn and
The 1961 llale to Chma was
man s attempts to graY( enough
food to meet rlsmg demands
followed by iarge exports to
ExP9
67 sets aside one at its other countries The Soviet Un
largest
paVilions
covering
7 5Ion which began making small
acres of bUlldmgs and grounds
purchases here m 1956 began
to oall attention to tnd\lY's food
bU:ylllg large quantities In 1963
populatIOn cr!!ns
64 u ndeX' a three year
agree-Canada offlclllls mdlcate
IS ment In 1965 66 USSR purchas
doing its share to meet the chal
ed 198 4 ml1hon bushels
ienge Already the world sneed
bJggest supplier of farm commoThree year agteements were
dIties (second only to the Unit- also signed With China and several
ed States) Cartada hopes to East European countries in 1963 and
double ItS wheat productIOn by 1964 In the past three years east
the year 2000 through planting bloc countrles \lave taken more
than half of Canada's total
wheat exports Renew~ of sev
eral agreement~ last year-mc1udmg thol\.l! WIth both Soviet
Umon and China msured that a
malar share of Canadian wheat

m5fN'ESS
tlNDUSTRY
.
_.'-------------

exports would con~ue to
east bloc countries

go

to

radto stations which came iota ope
ration in August 1966 and for the
extension ot Kabul s
supply
at
dnnking water
Valuable aSSIstance In the develop
ment of the country s potenhahtles
has also been given by the West
German Geological MisslOn and the
German Water
Economy
Group
Thus the Geological MISSion whlch
has been m ~tghamstan smce 1959
undertook among other thmgs
a
and
geological survey of Central
Southern Afghanistan discovering
valuable mmeral depOSits In
the
process
West German engmeers are war
k:.ng on a proJect for a fuel dump
and fdllng statlons and are
also
occupied 10 carrymg out a forestry
project
A Damsh West German
group was recently entrusted With
planmng work for the bUlldmg of
s los and mills
Cons deraole Im:Dortance IS attach
Thus
the Federal Government of Germa
ny has aSSisted With the budding at
techmcal schools at Kabul Kanda
har Khost Kunduz and H,er-at In
addition It has set up colleges for
nduslnal school teachers and elec
trlcl8ns as well as a college of in
dustnal adnunistratioD and a pollce
college at Kabul In collaboration
with the Universities of Bonn and
Cologne the SCience and ECono~cs
Faculties at the UniverSity of Kabul
have been expanded Development
helpers trom the Federal Republic
are employed at a
number of
schools

ed to educatIOnal aid as well

The Federal Republic of Germa
ny IS an Important partner of At
ghamstan m the sector of foreign
trade too 10 the year 1965 66 the
Federal Repubhc s share was I 240
mlillon Afghams
During the same
period the Federal Republic s share
10 export was 397 million Afghani
One at the most important sources
of currency are the skins of the
Karakul sheep Other exports m
elude cotton wool hides raisins nuts

and fresh trult

Bulgarian Mamine
Industry Turns Out
New Exports Items
The products of the Bulganan
machme mdustry WIll account
for about 40 per cent of the
whole of Bulganan exports m
the next few years ThIS year
the Buiganan machme mdustry
will put new apparatuses and
devlces on the international

mar

ket Some of those are already
to

foreign

buyers

for they have been exhIbIted at
a number of big sprmg faIrs
and shows
There are also others which
WIll be ready to go mto regular
productIOn allout the mIddle of
thIS year One of these a heart
alyeer IS a logical rhythm ana
lyser WIth a computer deVIce
for eXllnumng and analysmg
dIsturbances m the rhythm of
the human heart
A double channel gamma
electrometrc apparatus measures the Intens'ty and energy con
tent

of

gamma

radiation

and

radlOacttvlty A measurmg ampilfer

of frequenCIes m metals

is

of help In solVIng a number of
problems m conn~ctlOn With the
Vlbratlon strength and dyna
mw sohdlly of matenals
A portable apparatus for the
measurement and control of radio--aeUvely

ThIS has already resulted In an
Increase In the volume ot blistnes8

of the bank
The Afghan NaUonal Balik also
formerly used this melliod but dur_
Ing the past few yeara It bas aball_
doned the practice
The Agricultural Bank In an ad
vertisement in the national papers
says that its board at directors wlli
present to ita .hareholders full re-

port on Its acUvlUeo- the Income
and volume of buslness-<>o ABad 14
which Is forty daya hence
It wlll be Intere.llnl to learn
aboul the bank s actlvltle' during
the past year since it plays impor
tant rote 10 the Import and dlstri
bullon ot tractors and other agrlcul
tural equipment to t.!!J! farmers

Gulbaho, Factory
Installs 100
New Units
KABUL

June 27

(Bakbtar) -

Work on installing 100 sets at weav
ng machmes In the Gulbahar tex
tile factory whIch began two months
ago has been completed
The rna
chlOes are now having their trial
runs
Engll1eer
Sayyed
Aml!lnuddln
Amm pre,!udent ot the factory said
that With the operation of the new
mach nes production will increase
35 000 m to 40 oon m of cotton pie
ces dally
The GuJbahar textile factory the
foundation stone of which was laid
In AprIl
1951 IS one ot the most
modern textile factones in the coun
try
It went mto production
in

1960
The factory has undertaken an
extensive training programme
so
that ItS personnel needs win
be
met Before the factory went into
operation it sent a number of Afghan students to Europe and the
Umted States for trauung m various
fields at textiles
Most of these
students are now back and have
taken responsible and key Jobs in
the factdry

At present there are 5219
ple working

pe0-

at the factory

Exchange Contl'Ols
Will Not Be Imposed
By Philippine Gon.
MANILA June 27
(Reuter)PreSIdent FertllOand Marcos of the
PhlhpplDes has declared thsl the
Ph111ppm e

governmeot would not
exchange controls but would
nstead study carefully cbe lDcreas
109 outflow of the country s dollar
reserves
A presIdent statement ISSUed Sun
day night said no exchange controls
Impos~

(IN Press)

fbmlliar

~ersy and mateHal tor women I dre•
ses
It was establlsbed eight years ala
WIth a capitsl of AI 300 000 Its
callUsl has now risen to Af
2 300 000 4!gbanls Forty SIX wor_
kerS ate eot.ployed by the plant
Tile Paabllmy TeJaratY Bank !hit
week dreW the winn~tI tor Ita lot
tefy AltblIether:At 200 000 was
olIerM a~ prius to the V.Wller; or
the accollnts In the Iiiink 'rhe bJib'
est prize was Af 30 000 which was
given to Sayed omer
The bank has held a .series of
lotteries N\Jl1\lier~ are drawn before
a larle gathering' of all life accpunt
~ ""aI's annUally

contammated

water

IS expected to arouse SpeCial
mterest and also m the "MV
1QO' explOSIon proof deVIce a
umversal electric meter and
digItal clock
(BULGARIAN SOURCES)

WIll be adopted
The stat;ment followed the recall
of Central Bank Circulars awed at
arrestmg the unusual outflow of the
country s reserves
PreSIdent Press Secretary Jose D
Aspuas speaking for the PresIdent
said govemmljot mVestigatlon would
try to pmpOlot the real causes I of

the flIght of dollar from here much
of whIch was allegedly beIng used
'0 finsnce smugghng hofll of contraband commodities
The investigation would also enqUIJ(:l 1OtO pOSSible tax ,vaSlona and

violahan. of .nlt smugsling laws hy
purehasors of dollars
The pre"ilent save his assurance
that .here would be no change cootrols in lJIe wake of reports here
Ihat Ihe governfTlent would he returDlng 10 controls as a means of

repleosblOg Us depleted
serve'S and of

dollar

re-

settmg Tight Its re-

portedly precarious balance of pay
mellls po~1tlon
The Cen\ral Bank of the PhllippIn".. had promulgated flve sets of
regUlatIOns on foreIgn exchan/I' and
credit controls al a I1me wh~n the
busmess commumty was Just settl

tOg down 10 conditions of ....-t
credIt re.trlcllons adoptM ~ the
govcrtlllMlll
It IS reported thlt from a level
of $ 188 000 000: at thll' sUirt ot! the
year Ihe lOttrnallon'l! d<l1Iar resetvea had- dropped to apprpxi!nately
SilO 000 08(}-a figures already $
20 000 000 below the $ 130,000,000
set by the lotemallonal Moneb\rY
Fund of whIch the PhlbPPlOeS 1$ a
member

The Phillpplnel flnt tmposed 1m
port and excliange contr<ila in 1949
and then President Diosdado Maca
pal removed thelD In 19621

J
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be ng acute is not a new ooe
Israel which w~s conceived n
International pollt cal dupllclty born
n subterfuge and 'error ago nst dis
organised peaceful and helpless
ArabS and ma ntalned n perpetual
and unceas ng aggression has 'uc
ceeded through collusion 01 Interests
no' so honourable
to lace the
A.abs and Mr Pres den~ th s O(ga
nlsation With one fa
accompli
after the other
Th s was the case at the very
creat on of Israel wh ch had well
passed the b uepr n' stage and was
thrown n .he laps of th s organisa
t on for anna ntment Because 01
th s the responslb I ty of Ibe UN to
ward a Just and proper settlement
of h s ssue s more pressing The
state thus cealed cap tahsed on

aga,' the Idea at statlooiog the
UNEF 00 the Israeli side at the line
00 th s occasion we pay tribute to
the Secretary Generql tor his noble
e \0 ts to dlscbarge his responsible
funcuons, and tully support the ac
on taken by h m to th. regard
The Sccurlty Counc I was can
vened 10 cons der the s tOation fol
low ng the exerCtse of Is soverela n
rights by the UAR In ,ts territorial
Waters The ssue In Spttc of be
ng essentially of a legal nature
was turned mto a causUs belli by
Israel and represented as a major
threat to ntcrnallonal peace
On the morning at June 5 t967
Israel started the Iboroughly pre
med tated aggress on against Arah
countr es On the next day when J1
thc Secur ty Counc I proposed 00
e d to all hostllitle. as the f1rst~

ts
begotten land and contlriued
v th overt and c andestlne manner
ts aggress on aga nst the Arabs
H h powered propaganda to the
West;rn world arous ng public opl
n on for the nhuman and barbaric
atroc t es to Wh ch the Jews were
subjected by he Naz s and rely ng
pan the self plerest of colonia
mb 10m hu enllbled the Israel 5
Co s. and try to ma ntaln them
se yes upon the Arab war d
I
not surpr s n~ under the c rcums

Israel widened the operat on Israel
d d
th
respon e n e ~ame '(a y I~ ~u b
sequent Secunty oune reso U ODS
n order to confront the war d with
ser es of fa I accomplls When th
ceaseflre was ordered the Israeli
forces had not yet occup,ed any par
of Syr an territory The mvaslon
01 Syr a began atter Israel assur

of

esponsc was not unfotru Datc y one
o( condem n ng the aggress or and at

her assets to embark on expand mg

anccs that th 5 pamper ed ch Id
alan a sm has he un que

d stine

n of hay ng attractcd the censure
and condemnat on of the UN on
many occas ons The bash Impu
I w h wh ch she s unm ndful of

her rcspons lb lit es n this organ sa

on s but one man festat on of the
assu ed protec on of her pas t on
by those who unfortuna e y may at
t mes cons der nternat anal welfare
Just ce peace and secur ty subser
vent one na nat anal pol t cs of
p essure groups wh ch s not a 0
gether ha d to understand but ts
sd m
b
ti
d
;w
C:~e p:as ~wo ~ec~~:: I~~:el
has bough he wo Id to he very
br nk o[ war d war and al the horr
be onsequences t enta s
Let us emember Mr Pres dent
he mpo tan phase of the ast Is
ael agg esS on On Apr I 7 '967
Israel fa ces moun cd a heavy
atlack aga nst Syr a Later the
P em e of Is ae th eatened
We
rna have 0 adop measures no less
drast (' han those of Ap I 7
The
rh ef of Sta r of he Israe 1 army
a d The t me m ght have ('orne
o se ze Damascus and to tapp c the
S an government.
II s .tr k ng
to no re ha lhe m ta y p ann ng
e Is ae aggressor down to the
a,t deto s was pa a e ed by a psy
holog ca p eparat on a large scale
propaganda campa gn was aunched
a m slead wo Id publ c op n on and
to c eate an atmosphere 01 nterna
t anal psychos s n wh ch Arabs were
a be recogn sed as p ovocators and
th f
ere are responslble for
d a war whhchd
vas consp red d an
i'l:uncth~
by Israe n ~c~or a~ce w
aworld
rough y cBlcuia edlP an Id The
I k only
was told that srae wou
e
n d thai t has
o surv
n
peace
a
t ve
t
ms The wor d
~~d e~rb~rr~ad~ ato welcome a pre
venlive war undertaken
by a
sma
nation 10 seU defence
The Secretary Gene al
n hs
stalement of June 20 19S7 n this
Assemb y resto ed the balance
wh ch the la~ts warran t regardmg
the w thdrawal of the Un ted Na
tons Emergency Forces on May 18
967 He rem nded us that the
nd spensable bas s lor the elIect ve
butTe func on exerc sed by
the
Un ted Nat ons Emergency
Force
[0 more than a decade was the va
lun ary de s on of the government
of the UAR to keep ts troops away
trom the ne wh e Israel extended
no such cooperat on on UNEF to the
UN
Th s means that he UAR was
pe teet y w h n ts ega right to
ask for the w thdrawal of the Un
ted Nat ons Emergenc Force from
• sovere gn terr tory and the Sec
e a General took the only possl
ble lega a on It has been made
car that Israe
rejected onee

c: n

Wea ther Fore cast
Skies throug hout the countr y
will be blue In the aftern oon
the centra l region s and Kabul
will have strong winds and du
s~ Yester day Farah had
the
warme st tempe rature yet The
hlgb there was 4'7 e 116 F
The tempe rature In Kabul at
9 30 a m was 25 e '7'7F
Yester day s tempe rature s
Kabul
18 C
30 e
86 F
GolF
Kanda har
21 e
44 e
III F
'70 F
Kerat
36 e
9'7 F
'75 F

24e

ARIAN A CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 9 30 pm
American cinemascope
colour
fIlrn n Fars, RIO CONCHOS
PARK cINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
AmerIcan colour fUm n Far s
HERCULES SAMSON AND ULY
SSES

step toward the restoraU on of peace

cd the

Secreta ry Genera l of

her

acceptance ot the ceaselire Wblle
Israel comm Ited such a perfidlou.
aggression the Security Councll s

call ng the mmed ate wllbdrawal of
Is forces Instead the Counell cal
ed for a • mple ceaseflre A cal
wh ch n tseU waS not observed by
Israel unt 1 she put oto executi on

some of her hideous expans on st
m I tary and pol t cal plans by se z
ng further terr tor es be ongmg to
he UAR Jordan and Syr a
The bash behav our of Israel
a med forces has nol only unleash
e agg ess on and agony aga nst the
A abs but has called repeated and
wanton a tacks aga nst the very
(orce of peace
the area The
manner n wh ch brave va ant ser
vants of peace Idn an Ir sh Cana
d an and Braz 1an members of the
UNEF were murdered s to say
he east dep arab e Mr Pres dent
vhat more p oaf Is needed ot the
ogance w th wh ch Israel perpe
tuates ts aggress on I h nk t s
h gh t me a earn f am the horror
of the past To con mue upholding
pos tons wh ch have proved un
tenable n the 1gbt of the past
venty years s detr mental to the
ause of peace and secur tv in the
wurld
,-,an we rea II) and hone.t y forget
the unjust fled v v sect on of the
sate o[ Pa est ne thai sent one and
one hall m ilIOn Palest nian Arabs
nto ex e m sery deg.adat on and
uncerta n future' This perlormance
must for a long lime rema n a
heavy burden on the consc ence of
he perpetuators at th s act II
not surpr s ng t hat twas mposs
b e for
the Arabs to recogmse this
n ust ce and I siess surpr s ng
tha they warned at ts d,re consequences
Mr Pres dent Just ce the r ghts
of men and freedom cannot and
should not be sacr fieed for the spu
r ous value of so called
reo sn
and other hall way and less Ihan
ha f way measures
Whal s mpor-tant now s tI at
aggress on has taken place 1 h s
hps been done by lsrael
\J d
what s more th s s not the flrst
t me Israel has been Ihe aggressor
ThiS S not the first lime Israel has
unleashed mSJor war and destruc
t on upon he Arabs And of course
th s s nol .he first t me that Israel
has arrogantly flouted the dee sons
of the UN and has v alated the elc
menta y pr nc pies of human r ghts
s nhuman 0 comm t aggres
s on bu t s abhorren f the ag
gressor sperm tted 10 benefit trom
he f u ts of hiS aggress on Can
he lsrae spokesman honestly th nk
tha he Assemb y would accept
that cr me by lsrae s the very es
sen 0 of v rtue?
M Pres dent we follow ed
the events of the Mtddle East
th
w th deep concem
and
e
delIbe rat ons n the Securt ty
Counc ll w th I apt attenti on It
was dtsapp o ntIng to note while
peace talks wele gomg on m the
::;ecur.y Cou c I Israel s preme
d,tated des,gn s upon t1}e Arabs
were procee dIng
un~bted1Y
wh Ie attemp ts m the SeCUrtty
Counc 1 were dIrecte d toward
contaI nwg the Issue and the
Secret ary Gener al asked for a
b,eath er Israel In SPite of pIaus utteran ces to the contra ry
unleas hed massiv e alI and
ground attack s upon Arab land
thus facmg the UN w,th ana
ther so-call ed
realIty and
anothe r fa t accom plI In the
lIght of what follow ed and 10
the manne r It came It IS proven
beyon d a shadow of a doubt
that the fear of the Arab coun
tnes adjace nt to Israel of an Is
raelI attack upon them had firm
founda tIo.n The gener",1 mter
natIOn al looC1ty and apathY if
not anythi ng else had aIded
and abetted Israel to launch Its
mass ve surprISC attack upon her
ne gbbourS It was frustrating to
say the least that the Secun ty
CounCil the organ. of 'the UN
prImar Ily respon SIble for ~ace
and securI ty m the world could
not come out With more tangl
ble and concre te deCISIons than
a ceasel ire resolut IOn that went
unheeded until Israel consollda
ted her war gams and Impro v
ed her ternto nal poSItIo n to
furthe r blackm ail not only the

n

Arab countl 'ies 'but e UN alilb
by presen tmg anoth tf faIt aecomplI
Had tho Secutl ty Counc ll su~
ceeded m dlSpen sUlg With Its
resp<m Slbllty ill accord ance WIth
the Charte r of the UN ~ am
sure that the SpeCIal and extra
ordina ry sessIo n of the Gener al
Assem bly would not have beeh
necess ary It IS my ferven t ho~
and prayer that m the face of
~hls grave act 10 Ute houor of
thiS naked aggres slOn and
mount mg blackii iilil the Assem
bly silall achIev e 10 dlspos tng of
,ts respon slbIltle s ill accord ance
w,th JustIce honou r farr play
and 10 keepIn g Wlth the pr10Cl
pIes emboa led 10 the Cbarte r of
me UN
Mr PreSid ent
The surpns e preme ditated
j d
T_
Illn treach erous attac k b y ...ra
el 10 1956 on the UAR shook
tne consci ence of tbe worId
And as a hopefU l sIgn for smal
ler natIOn s tne bIg power s not
themse lves Involv ed m the llgg
reSSlOn took lirm and Immed iate
steps to nse to the occasIo n and
undo aggreSSIOn Is 1t too much
to expect m 1967 to have a
meetm g of minds m regard to
thiS gross Violati on of tne UN
Charte r and challen ge to

peace

and secunty of the

the

world?
rhe eye. of the world are upon.
the bIg power s to elevat e them
selves trom narrow politIc al
ons oera ons and real se thetr
true respon SIbilIt y to tne UN
to Justice and tne rIght of man
ana nat ons
Mr PreSid ent we were na
turally sUl'prt sed to note that
when a resoiut Ion deman ded
among other thmgs the WIth
drawa of the lsare i forces be
d th I
yon
e ne at the au tse t 0 f
nostlh t!es the SecurI ty CounCIl
(ound tse f lIlept to airee
Stark naked and clearly pre
medIa ted aggreSS10n has been
comm Itted Ternto nes of so
verelg n states have been occu
pled Occup atIOn of that part
of the terr tones had contm ued
while the Securl ty CounCil was
dlscus smg the mept lesolut Ion
fOl a ceasefi re And yet It was
not pOSSIble to conde mn the
aggres sor and have 1t cease Its
aggreSSIon It IS our hope that
n the 1ght of ts hIstorical
n
volvem ent and cultur al and eco
nomic tles With the regIOn the
US govern ment WIll find It pas
Sible to do more than It dId m
1956 ThiS IS what IS expect ed
from a countr y like the US on
the bas,s of all that IS known as
Amen can PrmcI Ples
The draft resolu tion presen t
ed by the SOVIet Umon which
IS now before thIS Assem bly m
our vIew leads to an approp nate
solutIO n of th s tragIc prob
lem
We
suppo rt
It
W e urge that It
IS of vltill 1m
por t ance th a t the maJor power s
who are prIVIle ged memb ers of
thIS organt sat on should prove
the r awal eness of theIr respon
s bllIty and abide by their com
mltme nts to peace and secun ty
,n the world and conde mn agg
ess on He, e I would lIke to re
mmd the Assem bly of the statement made by the United
States repres entattv e and I
quote The US IS firmly com
mltted to the suppo rt of the po
htlcal lOdepe ndence and mtegn
ty of all the natIon s m the area
The US strong ly oppose s aggres
s on by anyon e m the area m
any form overt or clades tme
Th s sland of the US should not
vaCilla te WIth CIrcum stance s

ti

t!

We ~ 'hope tlallt tli~ delega
tlOn of the Ul11ted Kingdo~:
one of the :major /and pre
eo power. at this oraaiiJaatlO~
as a countr y tnat bas been de~
Iy mVOlv ea fuStOtlC8!J,y In the
proDie ms ot tDlS part at tbe
>varia SnOuld alSO tUlly suppo rt
tnli! ImmeO iate anti u.ucon Qluon
al w>tnarawal at Israel1 rorces
rrom tbe &ab worla It is satis
tnng to note trial anothe r m~
i or power .\t'rance came l1ut
clearlY and uniirl'b lguotll dy to
rUle out tne accept ance of occu
patlon of territo ry ot otbers by
conqu est or ~orce o~ arms
howl!v er we think that 10
alIena ble rlgbts at people s and
natIOn s should not l)t subjec t to
condit Ions and batgam s fa ac
cep~ such a position would be
tantam ount

to

amendi ng

the

cnart er
The UN should compe l ISrael
h .. rt
i
to vacate er ....gres s on f or th
wltll and turn over the Aral;>
lanos to tbelt rlahtfu l OWjler&that IJI to IIqUld ilte the COWleq
uencel l ot iSrael S aggreil slon
and tbe Immed iate wltndr awal

at its

troops bebind the armis-

bee Ijnes This IS almos t tho ex
act tItle of tfte Item before thlSl
augus t body
under'

any

circums tances

thil

rIght 1S mVloa lable and stands
on ItS own merIts 10dep endent
of anyon e coslde ratIon After
aggres sIon has been vacate d and
niter Israel has been conde mn
ed for her aggres510n against the
Arabs and after the agonls mg
destruc tIOn had been totally
amend ed It IS upon the UN to
senous ly and resolu tely under
take the studY and dispOS ItIon
of the underl YIng causes of IeCUEnng conflic t m the Near
E t
as
Huma nIty s conSCIence IS l~
deed aware that step by st p
Israel has annex ed Arab tern
tory and her FlctS have been
someti mes tolerat ed and some
tImes passed unnotI ced It IS
nhuma n to C01'lUI11t aggres sIon
but It IS abhorr ent If Its author
s penmt ted to benefi t from the
[rults of hiS aggres sIOn Is agg
reSSlOn becoJIDng ~onymous
Wlth ~ghtful owner ship? This
would mean a prmCl ple where
aggres sIon IS 'rewar ded We are
here Mr PresId ent to state
that we resolu tely oppose such
a trend m Intern ationa l rela
tlons We belIev e that history
moves forwa rd and It IS neIthe r
proper nor poSSIble to run the
wheel of historY backw ards
It IS unperI nlsslbl e that Israel
should exPlOi t the fnuts of her
aggreS Sion to bJackm lU Its Arab
neighb ours Is the world to be
throw n mto t h e Iaps 0 f the Iaw
of the Jungle where force IS axbIter and Justice means the will
of the vlcton ous? Is thIS Assem
bl y agreeI ng tha t h t
I ory take
a revers e course an d milita ry
conqu est be rec~nlsed as the
bas's of world condu ct? Concll
,atton WIth the illegal ity would
be a VlolatI on of the UN Char
ter and the end of the orgam
satlOn Itself
The centra l Issue beforEl us 18
thIS Can a countr Y mvade and
occupy the terrIto ry of anothe r
countr y and then dictate ItS own
terms?
ThiS Mr PreSId ent
constI
tutes an hIston e challe nge to
the enttre mterna tIonal comm u
n1ty
ThiS Assem bly has heard re
ports of Ute new wave of evic
tlons by Israell forces
Arabs
n tens of thousa nds are dnven
of th!lr houses while theIr
dwelb ngs are compl etely demo
shed and they are left Wltho ut
medIca l Of any human ItarIan
aid The grave Sltuatl On whIch
has arisen from a new exodu s
of refuge es and theIr illcrea sed
th
I
d
agome s m
e new y occupl e
ternto nes adds to the urgenc y
that has been repeat edly voiced
n thiS Assem bly that Wlthd ra
wal be Immed Iately Implem en

lout
N
I
B
.
f
orne ews n rle I

KABU L June 27 (Bakh tar)
-The Afgha n FRG Jomt cultu
ral comm ittee met Sunda y at
the Educa tton Mmlst
to dis
cuss the develo pmentryprogra
m
me for NedJa t high school
Moham mad Akram Deputy MlOls ter of Educa tion and
Dr Gerha rd Moltm ann ambas
sadpr of the Federa l Repub lic
of Germa ny In Kabul also at
tended the meetin gs

r..

KABU L June 27 (Bakh tar)
-Chll dl en s Day Will
henceforth be held on Sunbu la 8 (Au
gust 31)
Childr en s Day was preVlOUB1:1' observ ed lD Septem ber The
change was made on the basIS
of a propos al by the Pubhc
Health Mmlst ry and ap,Pro ved
by the cabme t
BARA K! BARA K June 27
(Bakh tar) - A three memb er
delega tIOn from the rural deve
lopme nt depart ment has arnv
ed here to Inspec t projec ts
After meetm g Logar Gover
nor A W Mansu rl the delega
tlOn v.lSlted school s and health
centre s run under rural deve
lopme nt proJec ts
QALA I NAU
June
27
(Bakh tar) -A three day semI
nar for school teache rs of Bad
ghls prOvm ce whIch Was also
attend ed by school adInln lstra
tors ended Yester day The se
mmar was held to chalk out a
plan to raIse educat IOnal stan
dards and other materi als for
school s

ted
:r4r ~sident It /S in sucl\
cIrcum stance s that we hear
trom I'raell spOkesman lbat tallt
about
self relianc e
of the
SlOau iuibon s whIch fOt
bUll< of 'Ute mterna tloilal tallllly
we t are sur~ of one fact that
world peace IS threat ened by
Z,IOnist exPans IOnism
Iilrael
being sadisti cally ei'npJo yed as
an lllstrument of psycnological
appeill to tile small natIon s
Ine apparl!l)Uy _ small Israel 15
nothlrig Indeed tiut a dangerous base
at colonlahst Interesta threate ning
the small countr Ies of the Near
J!;ast
\
I would like to make a parti
cular reteren ce to the Israeli
alms m connec tion WIth holy
places As far as nlore than half
a billion Mushm s are concer n
ed they will nol tolerat e th~lr
sacred shrme s to be occupI ed y
a raClah st regIme
I dId not
h
te t
f
t
ave any m n Ion 0 Illen Ion
t
109 thiS re IglOUS sentIm ent
butbI Ii~ve bel;ln compef'~ t~ do
so y t e statem ent 0
e II)'
mst eleme nts tn Israel and else

1967. (SARATAN 6

Mayer Of Aden~ KiHilapped
By UnidentifiiCI Gu nm en

where

Much has been said on so
many occasi ons and on thIS oc
caslon on all these sublects I

think

that

I have

tried

to

these two mIDlSters pre.
ground In two days of
last week for the Iltial
\Ii lh W Ison ~terday

give

expreSSIOn to the stand of my
countr y whlc. )s based on the
prmclp les enllbrm ed In the '(rN
'-harte r llfld 18 suppo rted by the
people of Afgha mstan At this
stage I thInk I shoUld sum. up
the expect atlOns of mY govern
ment and my people from the
UN Before thiS august Assem
bly where we have aj.way s
mamta med object ive views I
would hke to stress tne follow
109 pOInts to be a baSIC part of
any deolslo n whIch th Ge
I
e
nera
A~sembly may take
) AggreS Sion should be can
demne a genera lly and m this
case partIc ularly the aggreSSIOn
comnu tted by Israel
2) The conseq uences of agg
ress,on sbould be IIqUld ated be
gmnm g WIth the Immed iate and
uunco ndltIon al Withd rawal of
all Israeh forces from all Arab
ternto rles The proble m of ref
ugees
and otner
ssues
of
mportance should be subsequently
worked out w thin the frame
work of the Just and unden Iable
nghts of the Arab people Be
fore everyt hmg else. 11 favour
able condIt Ion has to be creat
ed to ma1<e headwa~ toward a
Just and durabl e peace in the
area This could lead to constructlV e results m the Intere sts
of peace These conditI Ons can
not be creat!, d WItho ut the 1m
media te wIthdr awal from the
occ
0 n this
uple d t errl t orles
partIc ular aspect the VOIce of
Afgha mstan IS an appeal to
the conSCIence of the mtern a
tlOna I comm uw ty W
ul
e
lIke to state cle ar Iy th t wo t"d
a W l .,
out dOIng the first and most necessar y thmg -the WIthd rawal
of all troops -no other step can
be taken
ThiS IS how the world com
mumt y w111 guaran tee that ag
gresslO n ilanno t and shall not
be tolerated and humanity can
halt the protag onists of the po
llcy of war Th,s would stren
gthen the confid ence of .all pel)'
pies and nation s m the Umted
NatIOn s and ItS mISSIOn to con
solida te peace and to defend
Just ce Thank you

-

KOSYGIN

(Conlt ued from page 1)
Weste rn ambas sadors were
not mVlted " by the SOVlet em
bassy to go to the arrpor t to
welcom e Kosyg ln There were
strong securI ty precau tIons m
force at the aIrPor t but no decoratIO ns gu-ard of honou r or
m'lita ry bands tDdica tmg that
the VISit was pnvat e
Kosyg m dlspill red warmt h
and cordia lIty 10 hiS final meet
109 With Amen can newsm en m
New York But when they asked
him If he had 10Vlte d PreSId ent
Johnso n to VISit USSR Kosyg m
replIed FIrst I)f all I think we
should have a relIevm g of ten
SlOns m the world'
Thus Kosyg m seeme d to un
derlIn e what the world alread y
knew -that neIthe r he nor Pre
sldent Johnso n had retrea ted
from stated and contlIc tmg p0sItions on VIetna m and the Mid
die East
The two world leadet s met
for more than 10 houi'1i Friday
and Sunda y m Glassb oro New
Jersey
•
~
In front of the SOVIet Inlsslo n
the SOVlet head of statl thank
ed newsm en gather ed there foI'the pIctur es taken of hIm dlll'mg hIS stay and for object Ive
Iy wntm g about our trip

He po nted out that SCientiSts say
that three atorruc energy plants
along the MedIterranean could pro
VIde almost a billion gallons of
fresh water to Irflgate paris of By
ria Jordan Israel, and Ibe Smal
peninsula

WASH INGTO N June 28 (DPA )Furthe r meetin gs betwe en U S Presid ent Johnso n and Soviet
Prime MJn1s ter Alexei Kosyg in are possib le under agreem
ent
reache d betwe en the two men during their Glassb oro talks
White
House olllela ls said yester day
But no speCIfiC meetm gs have
tlOns and Coroml tments 10 the
been arrang ed to follow the 10 world as a result of theIr t~
bours of talks betwee n the Pre- at Glassb oro
SIdent and the Prtroe MlWst er
PreSId ent Johnso n TuesdaY
last Friday and Sunda y they ad
made avaIlab le $5 mIllion em fe
ded
deral funds to help meet urgent
rehef needs m the Middle East
The Senate majon ty leader
The Ad Hoc Comm ittee on the
Senato r MIke Mansfi eld told re
M,ddle Ea~ descnb mg Itself Ill;
porters after a pres,d entlal bnef
an mdepe ndent assocIa tion of
mg on the Glassb oro summI t MIddle East special ists
urged
that Johnso n ll",d sugges ted fur
PreSId ent Johnso n TuesdaY to
ther meetm gs to Pnme Mimst er
take an lImned late stand on Is
Kosyg m but that the SOVIet lea 'raelI WIthdr awal
from Arab
der had not rephed
areas
Senato r J WillIam Fulbng ht
Peace cannot be reache d as
chaIrlJ lan of the Foreig n Rela
long as Israel stays on Arab ter
bans Comm Ittee saId howev er
ntory the comm, ttee told John
It was hIS clear mders tandm g son
that the two leaders had agreed
FOl tbe Untted States
to meet agam and that oniy the for an IsraelI wlthclr awalto call
the
date remam ed to be determ med
commi ttee saId would \,phold ItS
In an addres s to a junior polIcy of territo nal mtegrl ty
and
chamb er of comme rce conven
would help preven t 8QVlet Rus
tIon reports . AP Johnso n declar- sla S ascendanl!Y 10 the
Arab
eel Tuesda y that he belIev ed Ko
world
sygm and he achiev ed unders
tandm g of each other s motiva

An unprec edente o em In the
price of Shah Pasand veeeta ble
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Shah Pasan tl-the best vecet
ahle aU avaUab Ie.
Shah Pasan d-tast y
healthy
and depend able.
You CllI1 hay yoUl Shah Pa
sand vegeta ble all from aU shops

Taylor Woodrow and ACUK
Seek

WASHINGTON June 28 (AP)Kmg Hussein of Jordan was scheduled to meet US President LYn
don Joho$On today In Washington
for an exchange of views
Yesterday KIng Hussein called on
former U S President DWight Elsen
hower After the meeting Eisen
Iiower called tbe King the mosl
reAponslllle ot Arab leaders
Elsen
hower suggested that cooperation in
ecopomic linprovemenl was one way
at .tartlng ..., solve ;MIddle East
problems

JOHNSON, KOSYGIN MAY
HOLD FURTHER TALKS

Gen enra l Assembly
(Continued froTl pag. 1)
J amll Baroo dy of SaudI Ara
b'a sa,d that Israel was trymg
to lead the Assem bly awl'Y
from the questIO n beIng diSCUS
sed
Israeli Foreign Minister Eban
had called for reCIprOCIty 10
relatio nshIps m hiS speech He
sa,d that If there was a treaty
estabh shing peace betwe en the
UAR and Israel then the entire
SituatI On would be transf ormed
and other proble ms could be
worke d out He demed tsraet
was drIvlO g out Arabs hVlng on
the west Jordan blink
Pnvat e meetm gs c:ontin ued
among delega tes to tlie emergency Assem bly seSSIon SOVIet
~rtllgn MInis ter Andre I Gromyko met Uaban Foreig n MI
mster A Fanfa nl Indone Sian
:foreIg n MInIs ter Adam Malik
lunche d With US Secretl U'Y of
State Dealt Rusk.
Ruman Ian PrIm!;! Mlnlst er Ion
Gheor ghe ¥aure r met W1tl~ U S
Presu; lent LypQo n '1.ohnsoI) (or
75 mmute l\ 10 whatih e desl'r! bed ,
as an expan sion of our m\utu al
relatIo ns He swd trade rela
tIon had been dIscus sed

King Hussein Sees
Johnson Today
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IraqI Foreig n M1Dlster Adoan
Pachac bl also suppor ted the Sov
let resolut IOn callIng for condem
natIOn of Israel He aa,d there
was every reason to bel eve that
Israel was confide nt of Umted
States suppor t
Chief Antho ny Enacho ro of
N,gena presen ted a SiX pomt
plan for the Middle East
He
called for the Withdr awal of Is
raelI forces a UN presen ce m a
demllt tansed zone an ih tema
tlonal commiSSion to guaran tee
free access by all to holy places
10 PalestI ne funds for indem ni
ficatton and resettl ement of ref
ugees a repres entatIv e of the
Secret ary-Ge neral to dIrect reconCIlIatIon measu res mcludm g
aoos lImitat ion and refuge e operatIOns and active promo tion of
a MIddle East peace treaty
Argen tme Mmtst er of ForeIg n
Affairs Dr Nlcano r Costa Men
dez said hiS delega tIon beheve d
that Withdr awal must be a con
dlbon concoo umtan t WIth aces
satIon of the state of bellllle
rency
Fmms h UN Ambas sador Max
J akobso n emphaS Ised Finms h
neutra lIW wblch he called par
ttcular ly Import ant at a time
when some states are not 10 com
mumc abon WIth each other
Somilll UN J\Jnbas sador Abdul
Rah,m Abby Farah opened the
afterno on session by glVUl/l
strong suppor t to the SOVIet re
solutIO n He said tbe facts clearly brande d Israel as the aggres
sor
IrIsh ForeIg n Min,lst er Frank
Aiken called for wIthdr awal of
Israelt troops from occupI ed ter
ntotie s and urged a peace treaty
betwee n Israel and ItS Arab nel
ghbou rs guaran teed by the Unl
ted Nation s. He favour ed the 10
(Contd on page 4)

WASHINGTON June 27
(Reu
ter) -U S Presidept Johnson an
nounced Monday that the United
States and Panam a had drawn up
new draft treaues governmg the
operation of the present Panam a
Canal and a pOSSible new seal
level canal
He and PreSIdent Marco Robles
of Panam a made sunultaneous an
notlncements say ng that negotiat
LOg teams from the two countries
had drawn up the pacts which
would be subject to final alJproval
before be hg made publ c
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Appli~atlons shoul d be sUbmi~ in
giylDg past exper ience and refere nces
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KABU L June 28 (Bakh tar)The Wome n s Ihstltu te will form
a Wome n 1\ Fund alIDed at ex
tendm g lIrianclaI aid to poorer
women

and
•

ThIS propos al by the Wome n s
InstItu te was approv ed by the
calime t at a receill meetm g
The Il\stitu te establi shed over
20 years ago as a women s wei
fare institu te
helps women
around the countrY 11! educat ion
health vocatI onal tramln g chIld
care and home econom ics

ADEN June 28 (AP) The mayor of Aden, Faud KhaIIf;l, a leadin g memb er of
the
.Front for the ~Ibera"on of OCCUpied Soutb Yeme n (FLOS
Y) has
been kidnap ped British source s dlsclcj sed Tuesd llY"
The 35 year old KlIallfa was take,i1
Ali the same the presenc
by a gang of gunmen as he pi In these crucial and decisive e here In
days at
a coffee shop near the Crater 600 marine commandos
ens
Causeway Intelllgence reports said the army. grip on Craterstrength
and
could
Tile gUnmen s lilenUty I. silll not well pry the town open-w hen
the
known but some observers here politicians give the go ahead
think that they belohg to FLoor e
Tlle return of the final battalion
rlval otgantsaUon the National LI
at fighting soldiers also greatly les
berat on Front (NI,F)
sens the risk of collision between
Other observers suggest FLOSY British troops and substan
tial units
I may have ordered the kidnapping as
of Ihe Soulh Arabian army up coun
port ot an Internal cleaning mea,.. try it the order comes to
retake
sure
Crater
Until 20 years ago the Br t sh
MeanwhIle all British fighting army presence in the h nterland
trocps have now been withdrawn was occas anal and sketchy back to
t om up country stations and are 1832 when Aden became a colony
UNITED NATIONS
June 28
or e truted tn Aden
The mar nes camp at Habi ayn
(APj-S ovlet Foreign. MinIs er An
has been taken over the ninth bat
drel Gromyko and U S Secretary
The last to arr ve came 1D Mon
talon of the South Arab an army
ot Slate Dean Rusk beld their first
There are 14 000 Br t sh servicefollow up talk to the Glassboro day n ght, 600 tough Marines In a
long dusty convoy of 100 trucks
men n Aden Those who wit be
summit Tuesday night at a dinner
Many trucks pulled field guns Bnd the forefront t trouble flares aga n
They d1seuased Vletoam lhe Mid
are the mar nes now stat oned at
.dIe East crisis and ways (0 slow as the convoy crossed inlo Aden co
lony 20 years at Brit sh army con
liUle Aden the Queens Dragoon
the arms race Most hopeful ap
peered to be pfogress on the Irea ty trol over the desert h nterland was guards the Argylle and Sutherland
at an end The only British seT
highlanders th~ first batta on para
to check the spread of nuclear wea
v cemen still up country are t ny chute regiment the first battal on
pons
Lnnc8sh re reg ment South Wales
The dlOner was held at the Sov et scattered groups of sappen signal
lers and royal air force crash crews Borbags and the Irish Guards
missIon
on lonely airstr ps
The Minister Df Nat ona
Earlier Tuesday Rusk held sepa
Gu
dance and Informat on Hussem Al
rate talks with Deputy Prime M
A Br t sh army spokesman Tues
mster Mahmoud FawZJ of the UAR
day stressed that the return of the Bayoorni sa d the federal govern
ment has many times made it clear
Fore gn Minister U Thl Han of 45 marine commando from Mabi
Burma UN Secretary General
ayn 46 m les (74 km) norlh of that 11 w ~hes to open w de the
U
Thaot Fore gn Minister Ahmad BI
here was part of a scheduled doors fo the fullest poss ble pol t
cal act v ty by all representat ves
.btl at Libya and Fore go Mlnis.er phased withdrawal
Desp te the appeals leaders of
Marko Nlkezk of Yugoslavia
FLOSY and the NLF have always
refused to meet w th the federal
government The m n ster spoke of
mercenary
organ zal ons
who
had taken fu advantage to crea e
a re go of terror In the Crater
He sa d they would have to be
resolutely routed
PARIS June 28 (Reu ter)The tone of the m~ter 8 speech
Soviet Pr!n'Ie Minist er Alexei Kosyg ln and ~Ide nt
w
1 not make for an easy com ng
de Gaulle will have talks here Saturd ay morni ng a presid
ency together of government and nationa
spokse man said here last night
1st pari es who now control events
KoSyglO Will make' a short Cy that gave no <>fficlal hint
in the Crate
despi e the r own
of
stopov er In Paris on hiS way what the two men discus
fierce confi cts
sed
b/lck home from the Umted
There were lQ.dlcatIons
At government house here Tues
the
States and Cuba
meetll lgs mIght last most of the day a spokesman for the Br t sh
KosyglJ1 had talks wIth Ge
week and diplomatIC
Cornm SSlOner
Hu~ph
s satd High
neral De Gaulle here on June 16 the two men would source
surely take rey T evelyan sa d no appo ntment
On hiS way to the UmUld States
had so far been made by the four
up a senes vf Soviet Cuban 18
The source s also said that Ru
sues particu larly on Latin Ame- Aden federal m n sten who are
mama n Pnme Mlntst er Ion ncan polIcy
threaten ng to res e:n
Gheorg he Maure r would confer
The mmisters Monday nig'ht saId
WIth PreSId ent de Gaulle on the
they would see the chairman of the
Inform ed source s saId Wed
Middle East crISIS tomorr ow
l1esdaY was schedu led
a daY federal government counc I Tuesday
In Havan a Kosyg m conduc ted of rest for KoSygln whoasflew
to morn ng and seek an in terv ew w th
anothe r round of prIvate talks Cuba after a busy mne-d
ay VISIt Humphrey
With P"me Mlmst er FIdei Cas
to the Umted States The sour
tro Tuesda y under a lId of secre
ces SOld tbe Castro-KosyglO mee
t ngs would resume Thursd aY
There was no offic'al word on
Kosyg m s actIVIt ies mslde or
outSIde the meetm gs WIth Cas
KABUL June 28 -Abdu l Satar
tro but he was reporte d to have
Shahzi
a member of the Umted Na
toured sectIOns of Havan a Tues
tons spec al miSSion to Aden re
MAZA RE SHAR IF June 2B
day mormn g
turned home today after four
(Bakht ar) -Depu ty Mmlst er for
Soviet
Indust rIes m tbe Mm stry of the summsource s sa,d last mght months abroad during wh ch he
t talks betwee n KosY
v s ed the South Ar&b an Federa
Mines and Indust fles Eng Mo
g n and F,del Castro were d
lon London and New York tn con
hamma d Anwa~ Akbar accom
rect SJDCere and friendl y
neet on w th the m ss on s work
panled by a team of French en
Tbe source s who dechne d to
In an mterve w at Kabul airport
gmeer s amved here for prelIm l
d,sclos e what ~ubjects the two Shalw
said that n the I ght at
nary studies on begmn mg work
statesm en had d,scuss ed said the the atest Near
East cr sis there was
on the Balkh Textil e Plant
talks were WIde rangm g wltb nothmg much the
m ss on could do
The Balkh plant '5 one of the
both Sides takIng up vanous rna t
However he would resume Ii s work
four textile plants mclude d 10 ters of tnteres
t
a9 soon as the m S5 on was rev ved
the Th,rd F,ve Year Plan
by
the Un ted Nat ons
Each one of the four WIll prod
Kosyg m who a,r
The ffilss on was appo nted by the
uce from 10 to 15 ml11l0n metres Monda y fresh from ved bere
a summI t UN 5 General Assembly 10
of cotton per year
w th PreSid ent Johnso n had hiS mend sleps to implement ful yrecom
the
A contra ct tor constru ctIOn of first series of talks
w,th the Cu
re /evant resolut ons of the Genera
the Balkh plant was Signed early
ban leader Monda y mght The Assembly on Aden snd n part cu
thiS Year WIth a French com
two met agam yesterd
Dr to determine the extent of Un
pany The projec t IS finance d by noon for severa l hours ay after
ted Nat ons parUcipa on needed in
the sour
entrep reneur s of Balkh provin ce
ces saId
he preparation and superVIsion of

Gromyko, Rusk
Hold Talk s

Kosygin To Me et De Gaulle
On Wa y Ho me Fro m Cuba·

Shalizi Returns
From Ade n Mission

BALKH PLANT
SURVEY BEGINS

23 Die As Bus Hits Mine North Of Saigon
SAIGON June 28 (Reuter) -At pressed concern over
report Indi

least 23 South Vietnamese civilians
di.,ed and 10 others were wounded
when a mine exploded under a bus
north of Saigon last night a gOY
ernment spokesman said today
The bu, hll lhe mine 17 mlles (27
km) north ot SaIgon on a highway
in Benh Duong province
It was heavily damagE!d and aU
aboard were either killed or wound
ed the spokesman .aid
According to AP US omclals re
ported Tuesday that one band at
Vle.t Cong terror sts calls Itself the
¥oung Destroyers at Americans
1 A epokesman SOld the gaag. exls
tence ,""me to light Monday aUer
four ot the terrorists armed with
Amerlca~ M IS rifles killed a Vietnamese Information service work.er
The terrorists fl,,-ed tlirough the
door ot the worker s home in a vll
lage near Saigon wben be refused
to allow them to enler the spokes
man sold The shols Itlll,ed the wor
ker
The spokesmao said the terroris ts
then went to a home next door and
abducted a South Vletns'1"aso engl
neer after teU ng his wife- they were
llie 'You ng Ded. royers at Amerl
cans
In Washington U S omclals ex

House CQmmittees
I Hold Meetings
KABU L June 2B (Bakh tar ) ArttCle s two anCl three of the
Qfatt laW on iY.1afflage and 01
vorce were approv ed by a Illa
lonty vote at yesterd ay s SItting
or tile W olesl J Irgall 1 he House
met under the c/Uurm anshil' of
Or Aodul <!.all r preSid ent of the
wolesl J lrgsh
In the IVleshrano J rrgan the
Comm ittees on Hudge tary and
~ manc,a l AJlalfs Leglst atlon and
Legal Analfs l1earm g of Com
pta nlS
Agl culture and Irriga
Ilon and Mines and indust rIes
met yesterd aY and d,scuss ed sub
lects relerte d to them
In tbe Comm Ittee on Budge
tary
and
~ wancl al
Alfatrs
wh,ch met under the chair
mansh lp of Senato r Mobam mad
Nab louklu Inteno r MlOlst er
!'.ng Ahmau ullah and Deputy
M mster of Inteno r Ahmad ullab
Mansu n testifie d on the mIniS
try s develo pment budget for
1346
In the Comm t ee on Legtsla
tlnn and Legal Alfa rs
which
was pres ded over by
Senato r
Moham mad Hashim MOladedl
decree law on parlIam entary
electIOns wa:> d scussed
The Comm ttee on Agncu lture
and Irngat on studIed Plotoc ols
s,gned betwee n farmer s and cot
ton compa n es on cotton pur
chase pr ces and proced ures The
meet ng was cant nued by Se
nator Sayed Hab b Shah
The Comm ttee On Hearm g of
Compi a nts met under the cha r
rnansh p of Senato r Abdul Baql
MOJaded and d scussed anum
ber of petit ons referre d to It

Afghan-Turkish
Cultural Protocol
Signed For 1967
~BUL June 2B (Bakh tarjA protoco l on a cultura l ex
change progra mme betwee n Af
ghan stan and Turkey for the
year 1967 was Signed here yes
terday
The s gnaton es were Dr Mo
hamma d Akram deputy olIO ster
of educatI On and Hamid Batu
Turk sh ambas sador to tl)e court
of Kabul
Accord ng to the protoco l Af
ghan anel Turkis h profess ors Will
exchan ge short v SIts and anum
ber of Turk sh profes sors WIll
teach n Nanga rjJar UOlverSlty
The Turkis h govern ment Will
p, ov de scholar shiPS for some
studen ts from Afgha mstan

Cultur al and educat anal dele
ga tons w 11 be exchan ged to pro
mote mutua l unders tandin g
After s gOIng the protoc ol Dr
Akram sa d that fr endly ties
have ex sted betwe en the two
nat ons for years '):'h,s protoco l
v 11 furthe r promo te the rela
tons of the two countr Ies
The Turk,s h ambas sador also
vel omed the protoc ol and dis
cou sed on the relat ons betwee n
the t vo countr es.
Rep esenta t,ves of the MullS
t. es of Fore gn AlTa IS and In
format on and Cultur e were also
pres nt vI
.he protoc ol was
s gned

0

at ng the Viet Cong may have ex
e lcd Gustav C Hertz an Arneri
an c vii DO om ial who was kid
napped by guerr lias outside Sailifon
1965
• ent said
The State Departm
Tues
day the execution of Hertz would
not only be a flagrant violation ot
the Geneva conventions on pr son
of war but would also dernonstra e
a caUous disregard for simple hu
manitarian consideration

The State Department said that t
was us ng all feasible meuns lo de
term ne the facts In thiS ca e
The stalement was in response 10 a June 15 broadcast by the
National Liberation Front, the VIet
Cong s poUtical arm which Indlcat
ed that Hertz, a USAlD official had
been killed as an acl of l,'eprlsal

.f

After Hertz was kidnapped whUe
blcycllag In the Saig!lll suburbs, the
Viet Cong Ibreatened to kill blm If
a cellaln Viet Cong sentenced to be
executed In Saigon was killed U S
omclals eaid Tuesd~y that the Viet
Cono was .tlll aUve
(Co .Id
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I
Dr Mo~ mad Akra11l (111ft) and Turkis h Amb ~or HamId
Datu sign '8 cultur al agreem ent betwe en AfgIla nistaD and
Turke y

